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Almost 1M I  Eiaiiiiiod lo re  
At l o i l e  I - i a f  t t e s t
Symbolic o f Summer
A total of 9GS N orth  Saanich 
residcnt.s took a ilvantage of the 
IMoliile X-ray Clinic on Friday, 
Saiurday and Monday. On F r i ­
day, a.'M iKTsons iiassed through 
the Clinic, Satunlay, 333 attended  
and on Monday 301 were ex­
amined.
Dr. ,1. L. Gayton, di.strict health 
tifficcM'. exiires.sed his praise fo r  
the si)lendi(l work done by the 
committee np])ointcd.
“ 'I'he Clinic has been a truly 
remarkable success,” he said. “ The 
work done has been tremendous, 
far beyond what most people 
could I'ealize.”
l ie  thanked Miss Ruby Simp- 
•son. ciia.irman of the local health  
committee. I t  was her fine o r­
ganization work which did much 
to make the clinic a success. Re­
presentatives from  all o rganiza­
tions assisted in the work of a 
civic committee, headed by A. 
Sansbury.
The committee w’as well pleased 
with the results obtained, a rough 
figure of 1,000 w’as set as an ob­
jective, few th ough t  th a t  this 
quota would be achieved.
J, Tindcll, who looked a f te r  ad ­
vertising for the clinic, also r e ­
ceived praise, his novelty of 
whitev/ashing Sidney s tree ts  with 
the T-B cross, a t t ra c ted  much a t ­
tention and guided residents  to 
the clinic.
HOLY TRINITY 
SCENE OF SERVICE 
FOR MRS. STOREY
Last rites fo r  Mrs. J. .Storey 
were observed in historic Holy 
'I'rinity church a t  Patricia Bay, 
on Monday, March 17. The small 
church was filled tp overflowing 
by tho.se who came to pay their 
k'i.st respect.s to Mrs. Storey who 
had lived in the district for 37 
years.
Rev. Roy Melville officiated at 
the service, the body was laid to 
rest in the churchyard.
HYACINTHS, SWALLOWS 
ON MILLS ROAD
Red, white, cream and pink 
hyacinths abound in the garden 
of A. E. Johnson, Mills Road. 
“They have been in bloom fo r  
about a week now,” said Mr. 
Johnson. The display is both 
f rag ran t  and beautiful, and the 
background of hundreds of daffo­
dils makes the garden one of the 
bright spots of the district.
Mr. Johnson also reported  
sighting the f i rs t  swallow of spring- 
on Friday, officially the firs t  day 
of the happy season.




Province-wide daylight saving 
time will be in troduced  by order- 
in-couhcil in ■ the next,  few days, 
i t  j-vVas  ̂announced la s t !  n ig h t  by 
R. 7 G. MacDonald, m in ister of 
municipal a ffa irs .  y ' l l 'y
7; The measure will become ef- 
' f  ec tiy e Suiid ay, A p r  i f  27 ,Yhe same 
day V ancouver p lanned to bring 
"ft into"Affect,:,', '-.r f  ,-:;.;7"
In spite of excellent prepara-; 
tion in publicity by the P.-T.A. 
effo rts  fo r  the mass_ chest exam ­
inations by the  Mobile T-B clinic 
failed a t  Ganges last week, when 
i t  was found th a t  insufficient 
power was available fo r  the X-ray 
,equipment., "-7 .■ v ',7' ' ''"7a;..
Only 40 children -were exam- 
;:itAd. 7 :  7'A- " 7V;;. : 7'y: 'y;7 This.a tr ik ingly jA eautifu l '  pmlmre
The lack of power highlighted of the Victoria Cam era Club
the needs of the community fo r  j of the  poppy.
be t te r  electrical service, health  77' ' . " ' 7..— """ "" ;■.......■; —- - r r r :






Saltspring loho@l Tax I J 2 
Mills, Board Ourtails Costs
Need for equal as.si‘s.sme»ff for tax purposes was shown a t  the 
meeting of the Saltspring School Board meeting a t  Ganges on Monday 
evening when it was s taled  that  the school tax ra te  had been se t  a t  8.65 
mills.
Gavin C. Mouat, chairman of tlu> Board, again re ite ra ted  th a t  the 
implementation of the Cameron Report had not aided the d is tr ic t  as 
much as it did the cities.
“ On .<ome islands ta.xes will bo fo u r  to five times higher than 
last year .” he .said. He explained liiat fa rm ers  are now recpiired to 
pay land tax and a tax  on 75 per cent of improvements.
BURSARY FUND
Disbursement of a .$250 bursary  
fund oi'iginally designed fo r  dis­
tr ic t  schools a.s an award for pro­
ficiency t-r good citizenshi]>, will 
be made by giving each classroom 
a siiare, approximately $15 and 
the teacher instructed to use the 
money fo r  something of general 
use. I t  will commemorate the 
fir-st yea r of the Union of district 
schools.
J. E. Brown, school inspector, 
said th a t  the modern trend  was 
n o t  competitive, b u t  co-operative. 
H e pointed out th a t  to single out 
an individual pupil fo r  proficient 
work o ften  m ean t th a t  a less- 
g if ted  s tudent,  who had worked 
much harder ,  -\vent unrewarded.
Need fo r  more equipm ent for 
the Ganges school was indicated 
by Miss Orr, home economics in­
spector. New sewing machines, 
and dishes w ere  needed. She also 
advocated th a t  the oiled floor in 
the  home ec. room be cleaned 
and covered with linoleum. As it 
had  previously been suggested 
th a t  the floor be oiled the prob­
lem of rem oving the oil was dis­
cussed. The floor will be  allowed 
to dry ou t during  the summer, 
then thoroughly  washed.
Mr. Foubister,  school principal 
suggested th a t  more equipment 
be purchased fd r  the re s t  of : thC; 
schoqh'..',, 7'7, '7 77:':7‘';',,'" '77,.t.y ''7'.,7
Need fo r  the ca re  of school
individually,” said Mr. Mouat.
“Tliero is no connection between 
this plan ami the projector in any 
way, shape or fo rm .”
He won ill like to see the s tu ­
dents work on objectives s imilar 
to the Hospital Plan, however, in 
tha t  it instilled in the pupils com­
munity pi-ogressiveness.
REPR ESEN TS N. GALIANO
Mrs. F l i tc ro f t  will represen,t 
North Galiano school, and an  ap- 
l>cal was received fo r  m ore p lay­
ing fields there.
Receipt of a $5 aw ard  to 
Ganges school from  the S tra thcona  
T ru s t  fund fo r  physical tra in ing, 
was acknowleged.
A radio will be purchased fo r  
the S a tu rna  Island school.
TRAIL BAND TO V ISIT  
GANGES
A party  of 90 musicians from  
the Tra il school will play a con- ■ 
ce rt  a t  Ganges in April. .
BUS SHED ''', ' 7','w'''','',:,7',''.,''7',"7 ::.'':,7-7;'-̂
Difficulty in obtaining m a te r ­
ials, par ticu larly  nails, has de­
layed building of a shed to house 
the f lee t  of school buses fo r  Salt  
Spring  schools: ; The s truc tu re  
will be erected, a t  th e  earliest 
possible time behind the school 
h e a r  the swings. 77.7'7':7-,:'7 7,.''''77;k:77':7:7':'';,::7j.
Commenting on the need fo r  
a guard  rail on the Lake Road,
: M r. ' Mouat ;7 suggested thaj; th e
*
icture77takenV.by 7H. -Tyzackf'WaS'entcred in the,;Print of j t b . ,  , . _ ^ . ,
7 7Syrnbolic of huramer,7;the7'picture pbrtrays,7the7dignity7:ahd fragile , beau ty
he Year competition ,
-7:-
7':''
'7 V ' :
Board ask the governm ent to place 
a guard  raU wlvere the rpad skirts
accideht,''An'7,,'■-7,'7^77::77j
.7V;,';,:':„'',̂ '7
broached.7 ^ A k sm alb  ;eharge
be m ade ; f o r ; -tisg qf yfliev |louA
speaker and  it  m ay only be  used onstraA d the7 harrowmess v of tho  v
on school property. highway.
The p r  e s e n t: a r rangem en t 7 Mr. Foubiste r ,  principal of ' ^
| j  equiipment camle h p  fo r  discussion: 7 ; 7 recent
7-7:'7
Residents A t  Gcdicnto Islnnd 
T o  Purchase “
A community 
$ 1,000 fo r the
e f fo r t  to raise 
two Tots which
contain the fam ous “ B luffs” on 
Galiano Island will reach  fru ition  
in the near fu tu re ,  according to 
Donald New,, sec re tary  of the 
Community Development Associ­
ation there, over $700 has already 
been cdllcctod.
The Bluffs a re  known to th o u ­
sands who travel by s team er from 
Victoria to Vancouver, precip it­
ous, the rocky te rra in  falls direct 
to the luuTow confines of Active 
Pass, .steamers pass within a 
.stones throw of the  shore a t  this 
point. '
When purchased, the a rea  will 





Agricultural Minister F ran k  
Put.num iimuiunced this week th a t  
fu r  f.'inn.s will be b rough t under 
provincial control by licencing. 
A convniisaloner will adm inis te r 
an ac t  to he b rough t to the llouae 
thi.s vveok, A scale of fees has 
luH'tV .snggeHted iiH follows: Up to 
25 niiiiniils, $5; u)v t,o 100, $10; 
over, 100, $15.
New Ferry Service 
For Gulf Islands
Inter-Island T ran sp o rt  Co. of­
ficials announce th a t  a reg u la r  
schedule is being maintained be­
tween Ghemainus and the Gulf 
Islands of Thetis, Kuper, Galiano 
and Salt Spring. "
Forry  service be/;caii two weeks 
ago when the company Put into 
operation new 30-foot ves.sels, 
capable of a cruising speed of 20 
knots. Each boat can ca rry  20 
passengers.
VICTORIA COLLEGE 
WIN FROM GANGES 
AT SOCCER FOOTBALL
F irs t  of the visiting team s _ in 
Association footliall to visit 
Ganges dofeat(id tlie AthieLie uiub 
Ity one goal on Sunday,
Score a t  the end of the t i rs t  
half .saw Ganges in the lend, 2-.I, 
Goo, Hcnn and Lawrence C ar t ­
wright found tlie ne t fo r  tlio 
home team. Winning goal came 
in the middle o f  the second half, 
a s t if f  drive to the low(rr right- 
iiand corner of the net bad Goalie 
Ted, Matinlng baffled.
Famous; Landmark': 7 .'77 
■ToBe''Torn:': Down'' 7
The wooden archway a t  the ap ­
proach to the  w h arf  a t  Sidney 
will soon be torn  down.
Lum ber fo r  the original s tru c ­
tu re  was donated  by W. Walton, 
owner of the fo rm er  Sidney L um ­
ber Company. I t  was erected a t  
the end of Second S treet,  w here  
the fe r ry  used to land.. W hen 
the docksite was changed to its 
p re sen t  location, following a 
severe storm, the  arclnvay was 
transported  and placed in its p re ­
sen t iposition.
The wooden s tru c tu re  has long 
been a landm ark to thou.sands of 
tourists  and visitors to the dis­
trict.
A, modern restroom  will occupy 
one side of the approach to the 
w harf  which will shortly  bo w id­
ened and strengthened,
l® rk  l i t e r  f  lire®
On Sunday fishermen of the 
Sidney and Active Pass fleets 
called o ff  their strike and re ­
sumed work. Both cod hand-lin- 
ers and beam trawlers have re­
sumed work. The strike involved 
some 35 Sidney, Vancouver and 
Victoria trawjlers and approxli- 
m ately 1,000 handliners in the 
Gulf area.
The men returned to work witli- 
out having enforced their demands 
for a fixed price agreem ent.
Local union officials have ex- 
pre.ssed their disappointment a t 
the unsatisfactory re.sult of the 
strike. Fa ilu re  was a t tr ibu ted  to 
lack of organization and to non­
union fishermen.
RED CROSS TOTAL CUMBS AS
CAMPAIGN NEARS CONCLUSION
FREEMANKING 
OBJECTS OF SCOUT MOVEMENT
I?
I ' ; : ' " ' ,
\Viilr-10 years of Stmuting 
!,;nowb’dgo, ' F reem an King, 
irict (',on\misfiioner, found It an 
,.i,sv lUMk t<» tell tho Sidney Ro­
tary Club of the objeclii of Scout­
ing (ui vyednesdny evening, 
lie told of tlie In ternational 
of the rnovemonli a n d 7 lik-
, mied it to a leal league of na-
timi7. ' 'Tbere o r e  (1,000,000
Sreiil.'i in the world ,"  ho aald, 
“ E.'icb ium the 5ame ob.iectiveH, 
llm same ideals.”
11,. illiiMtrnted grnphleally tho 
lim' wmk d,me when he told of 
..•../.Ip. it) I'lilestino. “ This laml, 
',.i,17jh.,| with .strife, earriea on 
,vi!h Hciiuting,” he told of Iroopr, 
ill, re wilh Arab, Jew  and Gentile 
.Sci.iii.s, wlio all met and worked 
7 wT.f.1f, “ T be tr  pnr-
eiiD ;u'e a t  this m om ent a t  dag­
gers driiwn," h)'
: Tin,, beed  for
... II,., I’ewfv u'ill dl.snppear when
ilm Semii tm wem ent grows, ho 
raiil, Vli th a t  is nMpiired of a 
qi.,mr is th a t  he obey the ten, 
lit law,7 and believe In bln God, 
V.;, Kim: emph5''i;-'rMl (hat this 
Ged mii.v d if fe r  with each vaec. A 
Iri no t  foree<l to do anyth ing  
dni'i-s it if he wanlft to do it. 
Seonting inn'kos a  m an of a 
Imv, Miiid the Commiwdoner, the 
lvpi> of man you would Uko ytntr 
i,:.n til be. I t  u  hnflcd on loynlty
said, 
an internntlminl
to s(df anil aim.s to serve as 7a 
iiinder lictween cd\ureh, home and 
,s'choid.' 7 '.
In Canada there are only 1 ()(),- 
000 Scouts, said tho speaker, one 
out of every 20 boys. In l-he Vic­
toria diHtrict this Ognro was
higher, threiv b u t  of every 20, but, 
humlredH of lad.s were being tu rn ­
ed away every <lay duo to the luck 
of lenders.
Mr. King made an appeal^ for 
nnsn to train  and lenil .Scout
troops, ‘'\V(? munt Imve more
adultn who take an imtivo interoHt 
in the m ovem ent,” lie snid.
lie  told of (be splendid Scout 
work dono in Sidney lu'fore the 
war. 'I'here w ere  then 35 Cubs, 
of all races, 40 .Scouts, 18 King 
Sconta, and from IB to 20 Rover 
iboul,;. In the d’l.ittlet.
Kxcidlont Guide and Brownie 
packs vvero also maintained and 
a lino sp ir i t  of co-operation on
llie psff of <'vv>ry renlib'.nt was
Rhown. : 7'
F rank  .Stontfm, president of the 
Club, thanked the wpeaker,
Mr. Cramer, Kaat Saunich Road 
filnn spoke hrledy. Mr Cram er, 
who only recently  moved h em  
from the  TVairio provitu’es, told 
of his 3ft yearw in Sco\it^ work. 
“ I have IhNiatened to give the
Total for the 1947 drive for 
Ihe Canadian Red Cross in North 
Saanid i is now .$1,700 with l.wo 
eanva.ssers yet to report.
Major A. lb Maetbiunld, ehair- 
inan of Ihe drive, s tated this week 
Hint it was still lime to make a 
donation to the eauae.
Due to tim sent.tered na tu re  of 
(he distriet .some eanva.sser.s h ad  ' 
not ye t  reported: and some Iso­
lated i'esirlenl.s h ad  n o t  yet been 
railed upon. Campaign eontimieH 
unl.il tlm end tif the month.
WINCH RECOMMENDS 
MONEY FOR SCHOOL 
BOARD TRUSTEES
Lmuler of the Op'pOHitlon M a r -  
old Winch hiHt week Huggonted 
iJiat. 8chool Board truHteoH r<*- 
ueivefem nner/vtlpn  for tlutir aer- 
7 : v i c e s . ^ Y  :
G. M, Weir, mininler of educa­
tion, told the Houim th a t  there 
was u division of opinion. He 
fiaid thai. there was no provision 
for Huch itaymont in tho United 
King'lnnt or thu Uiiibid StatoH.
PURCMA.SE.H GARAGE 
AT GANGES
Ale?.'. B. Deddii ha.s jnjrchftf’ed 
the businmiH knovvn an tlm Gnngeii 
(biraKe, formerly uperati-d by the 
Idle I.Mrhiird 'I'ovnbee Mr. Dotlds 
Hlatert limt lie intends to expand 
(he- lominef.s,
: , W . * V W « n . t . W p W . W A W . V 1
THE w e a t h e r ; y '
The following in tlie metooro- 
logical record for week ending 
.March 23, furniidiod by Dominion 
10xi)eriruontal .Sl,ntmn:
Maximum tem pera t‘,jre ..............6(1
-Minimum tem pera tu re  ,..,,.....,,.,.36
.Minimuiri on Die gr«ii/t ..,.,...,..,..33
BunshliKv (honral .    .4.1.1




ST. PAUL’S CHOIR 
HONOR ORGANIST
A t a charming ceremony a t  the 
oonelimion of the Sunday evening 
service a t  St. Paul’s, member.^ of 
the choir and congregation ad- 
joui'iied to the ciiurch parlour 
where a presentation wa.s made 
(;o Miss Dorothy Hall, church or­
ganist.
Miss Hall, who was m arr ied  on 
Tue.sday evening, received a wall 
mirror and a hymn book, auto- 
graydied by the choir,
Mr. H ears ,  clerk of session, 
made the prosentntion fo r tho 
congregation, Mr. Gush jn’csontod 
the hymn bmdt from the choir.
Miss Hall thanked her fellow 
workers and also Rev. Fleming 
for hi.s original po(.'ni which wn.s 
rwio l i ur io g  t i i f  evtoi i i ig.
Second staivza of Die poem 
as follows:
So gracious, charming, sane 
mild.
So oven tempered too; 
think you’ll seldom find a 
",Sd finej HO good, so true.
o c , 7 r. oubis te r ,  principal ot 
whereby the S tuden ts’ Council 7 Ganges school, will be  asked to 7: y  : 
look a f t e r  the  operation of the 7 w arn s tu d en ts :  aga ins t  s w a rm in g : ;  7 7 ;  7;,: 
p ro jec to r was: approved. across the highway during  noon
Mr. M ouat corrected an impres- hour.
Sion, which, Mr. : P o u b i s t ^  7^a te^  TRA IN IN G AT
was understood by the S tudents  7' PEN D ER
Conned, 7 to th e ;  e f fec t  that:7D P en d e r  Is-
p ro jec to r  ■would be availabloy if . gome equ ipm ent and  :
the Council contn lm tod  to the allow a  vo lun teer
Hospital Insurance P lan. m anual tra in ing  in s tru c to r  To
.'7'7'
“This is absolutely w rong,” 
said Mr. Mouat. “ I  suggest to 
tlio S tu d en ts ’ Council, and  I will 
suggest to o ther similar groups in ; 
all schools, tha t  they take advan t­
age of tho excellent ho.s'pitaliza- 
Lion plan made available to them 
by the Hospital B oard .”
U nder Diis plan every school!
teach s tuden ts  in spare time. The 
sum of $25: w as gran ted . ; : ,
Accounts to talling  $4,077.69. 
fo r  Janu.ary and $4,010.49 fo r  
F eb rua ry  w e re  jiassed fo r  pay- 
' m ent. .■',
Those a t ten d in g  the  m eeting  
inc luded : Mrs. A, E. Hume, Gali­
a n o ; S. P. Corbett,  P en d er ;  W7 P.
.'7':
child could enjoy free  hospitaliza-7 Higginbottom, May no; Mrs. D. K. 
tion privileges fo r $1.20 per year. Crofton, A, W. Drake a n d : Mrs. 









picturesque Angican church 
.'Ninlrow's in Sidney was: 
nil .Sunday evening whctv 
organ was dedi-the nienioria 
cnied,
, Bov. Roy Melville, ruc(,or,7 was 
afiriMtcil in jhe norviro by Roy. ;\V. 
II. GaKsa|i and Rev, 'I'. U. Lan- 
cnidor. ' ;  '' ' 7;"'
; ( ! ) r g n i u s t7 I ’h i l in :  11. r i u g j u T i  <'f 
I b c l o r i a ,  idayiMi ( b e  h e a d D f n !  
o r g a n  w l i l c h ’ w a s  g iv ( ' i i7 I r r  Jln;! 
c h u r c h  li,v M rs .  P h i l i p  B r c t h o u r  in 
m e m o r y  <d’ l i e r  p a f o n t s , ' D«V i n t e  
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  E r a n c i s  h ’. Ib rU .
An overflowing congregation 
heard the service iind th e  muHic 
on the lawn, ontiddo tho ciiurch, 




7 'I'lu! second : case of di|di(horia 
iin .liiaioK b'daad: baa cauae.d l)f.
; W. II. Moore, healDi officer there, 
to make an extomdvo Hoareh for 
' (liplitheriavearrlene on (he i s la n d .! 
The' care leiioited, an adult, mule, 
is rolaied (0 the child who died In 
Victoria of (be dlaeaao: last weok.
jiuriidiioners, rinder ibO' HuperviH- 
li,n Ilf h', .1. Raker, (boy included: 
(,!has. AVard, (ioo, I ' ra t ,  FredM uH- 
clow. Rod. Ham m ond, Henry 
fSlacey and R. W orthington.
SMALLER IMPROVEMENTS FOR 
DIST. INCLUDED IN ESTIMATES
work up fo r  yerita," ho «aid, “ hu t  
it h  most intereRling and m ost
ci'rtAinly Imfl a  binding qun lity . '’ : /VN«VW1t'V\i\VVV\»’**VbVWVW^VWVl
The sum of $38,9(19 for (bo re- 
eoiiRlruction of (be approach iind 
nipairs (,o Hie .Sidney w i m r f  does, 
in.  bub  „n V.'ulk ; . ! , : 1 ',de,!
for tire dlHtriet in Du’ Puldie! 
Workr eHUma(.cH b rought <|own 
earlier thiH month in fHtawa, 
U nder lomeral (iHtlmaievrt is ro- 
(inii’H for ilie w harf a t  Heaver 
PoinI, .Salt .Spring iKland, con-: 
ittruction of gnntcway ,nnd w h arf  
r( ') ialrrbil Pu rgeyne  Kiiy, ah'o a( 
Dee>i.n« H ay  urid Ifopi* j l a y . '
Tiiere Is alHo a new item for a 
final and «pi»rouch al. Mill Bay, 
tjueen Alexandra Bolnrium,
(.bider reelamaUon Ibere  h, an 
1(001 for (bo fienwall oKiemibm 01. 
island View Pnik, a t  tho (-nd of 
’re lcgraph  Road, Bimnich.
Comnmiinity Worker 
,'Reiires Al Giiiigca,
A rthur ,  Inglis, who lini-i been an 
, iictivi* ('ixecul.ivo offieor . of,: 'the 
.Sait .Spring J.amla Ltd. contimi- 
 ̂oindy since it.s inception 20 ycara : 
ago, re tired  from iitiDvo, <luty a t  
the imd Ilf Ibdu’Ufiry.
A’purt from hh; dnlieii w iib  the 
Halt .Spring l.andis I,Id., Mr. Ing- 
iis was an active worker in tha 
inierests <>f the laidy, Mlnio hos- 
pKnl, baviiig had under hi.n chargo 
(be memlu.'rahip recor<l« for innny 
yearit. -
i'b’ankie Dodge, four-year-old 
Hon of Kgt. and Mr,s. Victor 
Dodge, Hidney, who .mifferod a 
fractured  leg (wo weeka ago, wna 
operated upon on Monday, in the 
Ju hiltie ho.spi(,al: whim the leg; wjih 
re.s(it, Ho is now w’cll on hl» way 
(o recovery and Ih expected home 
in two weeka. The lad will bo la 
a caat for five wpekH.
Gapl, ami Mni, L. Rowe, who 
have lived In Sidney for (be pant 
your, leave th ia ;w e e k  for Rah 
hb'iinc.laeo to tnko :diip for Bhnng- 
hai. Gu]it. Rowe will roHumo hiH 
dutiea ! in sihipplng o n  (he Chi»« 
'coaHt,';'! : ■ , .
M i«H Cnthorino: M acdonald,; '
daugh(.er of Major and Mr«, A. I), 
Mnciloimld, of “ Dunlulm ," Sid­
ney, huB rei.urned homo nfl.er 
B|ionding the hiat few nmntliR 
vlHiting her hrothcr-in-luw and 
aisi.oi’, Mr. and Mra, R. M, Ray., 
nmnd, in (,'alg(»ry.
Mr. and Mrs. K. D, Williamfl 
and non, Shoreacres, Sidney, ro- 
(urned homo a f te r  .spending a 
wetd: in Vancouver viHiting rolii-
liven and frb.ndfi,
Austin Wilson, of Vancouver, 
visii.ed bin parents, Mr. and Mm,
A. L. Wilson, b’ifth 81,wot, ovor 
(he week-end.
M>‘! B. 'roye nnd daughter, 
.Suznn .lane. Vancouvor, nvrivod 
liy plants Tnuraday to  vlfdl Mrs, 
Toyo’s mother. Mm. L. MaeKon* 
zUv trnd grandparen ta , Mr, and 
Mrs. .1, J .  vVlnie, Hucond Strool,
Mrs. Cmnoron, o f Chilliwack,
B.G., \vaw a gimst over tho week* 
end of M r, and Mrs. F ran k  roakc,
I'R.ncfo:-.’ ' TcrmC'C, BaMp' 'Bay. 
Mm. Cameron lived in Deep Covo 
35 ye.*'ir.« 'ago,''
B ruce Gordon, of Wlnnipilf, 
was a re cen t  giiesit o f  his hrothtsr 
and (■lister, in-law, Mr. and M«. 
Jack  Gordon, T hird  BlWJct,
■7'7;:'7
'7  ; " :
■:7 77
Mr. and Mm. Wm. Halo, 'rh ird  
HI;,, had an tludr guoata over  tho 
week-end, th e ir  (laughter, Mrs. 
Hurry Denyor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ii'rancis timl Mrs. Denyor Sr., all 
o f  : V i r t ( ; i ’>!l'.,
On Tunsduy, March 25,7 Mm. 7 
Ben Deiu;oii, 7Marino Drive, en te r-  ;  
tained a ft-w friends on the occn- 
sion o f  h er  76th birthday,
G. I,, l luekham, fo rh ie r  ehinn- 
Ist a t  BuuI’h D ru g  Store, and  now 
residing a t  D uncan, was thu guoiit ' 
rif Mr, and Mrs. G. L. Baal, 'Hdrd
,^.Street,:' oviu’,:;the'';week-end,.: I!;':;':;,-:
Mrs. Frank  C()llins, 'rhird St„ ' 
re tu rned  homo Monday from  the  
Jubilee liospitnl, Victoria, ::
Mr. and Mrs. F. Millor, o f  Ed^ 7 
monton, are  en joy ing  a  sh o r t  ylslt  
with tluiir son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs, F ra n k  MUlor, 
'■'FourUi Htreo(„.7 j
Mr. and Mrs, Philip B ro thour 
on leria lned  a t  a h u t fo t  jinnpor 
.Supday a t  (belr homo on Oakland 
Avenue. T he guinitB w ore Mr. 
and Mru. Win. Leal, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Geo. F a t t  and Freddie,  Mr, and 
Mrs. W nlier Kitley and Sheila, 
Miss i’eggy F a t t ,  Misa Alison 
Chrow, all o f  V ictoria; Mr, and 
Mrs. I,ewifi F a t t ,  Jo rdan  River; 
Miss Helen Hretlumr, Vnncouvor. 
All.ei supper the par ly  atlendiid , ; 
8(„ A ndrew ’s church w here  th e '  
organ given by Mra, Philip Bro th­
our'was,d('Hiicat<nV7'7'7;,. 7':;'^
Mrs. B crt  Bath, F ir s t  8(.„7fiuf- : 
fered a leg in jury Thuradny laiit 
and Is confinmi to
...7.7
hod.
. . .  . .7.'7:'";:;'..'7;'.
Mm, Lealio Gihhons, o f  Pa tr ic ia  
Bay, viidled h er  aislor, Gortriulo 
Gochran, in Vnncouvor hmt week* 
e n d . ,. ..... . 7 7 ' : . 7 , , 7 ' ■
Mr, and Mm. J o h r c B w y  
Kcd Uiclr daugldb*' 7i*9d
; ''''..(CcmtinuiMl .j'on.'i' P « g « . '.might)
■vid-'
, ":'77' .."'7 7 : 7  7 7 ,
,: ;̂;7b''::;';;v7'5';!
V' ’iY "' '7 7
' -4, Vi
  ■■-: ■ .■■■■7:L...: IX ,: ...._________________   ■■.. i - t ______  j , - _____».’u!------         <
BRITISH MADE
COATS —  SUITS DRESSES
%
FARMERS AND LOGGERS
We Are Exclusive Dealers For
OLIVER CLETRAC CRAWLERS 
CARGO WINCHES
SARGENT OVERSHOT LOADERS 




Call or write for inform ation. Our consulting engineer 
will call on you anytim e and discuss your problems. 
We Cover the Island. Send parts orders to us for 
Quick efficient service.
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
R O Y A L  O A K , B .C .— R.R. 1 
N O R T H  ELK L A K E — P h.: K e a tin g  52K^— E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D .
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
Billboard Control; 
Safety Lanes For 
Highways Of B.C.
s t r i c t e r  control of billboard , 
advertising on the highways of 
British Columbia is anticipated  
following the introduction in the 
B. G. L egislature T hursday  by 
W orks M inister E . C. Carson of 
legislation to amend th e  Highway 
Act.
The proposed legislation would 
give the Lieutenant-Governor-in- 
Council au thority  n o t  only to  p ro ­
hibit  b u t  also to regu la te  “ the 
erection of signs or signboai’ds 
and th e  pasting or pain ting _ of 
signs or notices, and the exposing 
of any advertising device upon or 
w ithin a distance to be  specified 
in the  regulation from  any high­
way or any  specified portion of 
a h ighway.’
The L ieu tenan t  - Governor - in - 
Council would also b e  given the 
power to provide fo r  removal of 
signs n o t  only on highways b u t  
also within specified distances of 
highways.
"Authority will also b e  given to 
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Coun- 
cil to fix the distance from  a 
highway a t  which fences and 
buildings m ay be placed and trees, 
shrubs and hedges may be p lan t­
ed. The works m inis ter  will be 
given au thority  to remove ob­
structions th rea ten ing  the safe ty  
of tho traveling public.
O ther sections of the proposed 
bill provide fo r  establishing pe­
destrian  lanes and regulation of 
pedestr ians  and traffic a t  these 
lanes.
Increase Flights 
To 15 A Day Soon
Trans-C anada Airline flights 
between Victoria  and Vancouver 
will be boosted from  eight to pos­
sibly as many as 15 a day by 
May 1.
R. L. Williams, city t ra f f ic  
m anager fo r  TCA stated  th a t  the 
ac tua l num ber of daily flights 
had not ye t  been decided upon, 
b u t  th a t  a substantial increase 
could be exnected.
April 24
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In “The Bay’s’* Completely Modern and Enlarged
Phone
DOWFUME FUR STORAGE
Be vvk.f , , wiUt I'pi,ii)g in 1 Mt-v 0,1 jiMh fur., jdioiihl bw in,
“ The Bii.v’h” mddoni, pciimtll'ic Btorngi' Uiat B0S1T1VELY 
KH.l..S Ai;i. MOTHS AND LAUVAW . , . gives yuur I'uriv 
the ivioHl, comvJdki enro imd protnctloiu, ■ 'I'lirtm per cen t 
: f  ;c,gr' ev.,iV va1ukt!i;i. (klnh.j,.! ,. ,v,Hi; K,7 p l l .uu
Hiife nil atitnmer long, Bring them :in, oivplmne luid our 
bonded ih'lviM'Avill pick them up, Complete ekinrilng iuid 
,'repnir'flervlee ;«vnili»ble. ,.'7: ■77.",- 7i j
:'AA Stornge, irtiwer Mnin .Moor
APRIL COUPON 
CALENDER
April 3 — Sugar-Preserves.......S46
Meat  ..................... M79
April 10— B u tte r  ......................B47
M eat ..........................M80
April 17—  Sugar-Preserves,
................  S47 and S48
B u tte r  .....................  B48
M eat  ........  M81
— B u tte r . ...... ............B49
M eat  ..............M82
Blended table syrup,
cane syrup and corn syrup have
been removed from  the  list of r a ­
tioned preserves and coupons are 
no longer required  fo r  th e ir  p u r ­
chase. >
S P R A Y I N G
FRUIT TREES
W e shall be pleased  
to hear from those 
who are not on our 
permanent spraying 
: list —  weather per- 
rnitting we shall soon 





West Saanich Road 




Tests a t  the Dominion E xper i­
mental Station, Saanichton, ex­
tending  over a period of five 
years  show th a t  clean cultiva­
tion in the orchard  gives a g rea te r  
yield of apples and pears th an  is 
obtained from  a sod trea tm en t.  
Fourteen apple trees given clean 
cultivation yielded 10,298 pounds 
of f ru i t  w.hile comparable trees  
u nder  sod yielded 6,548 pounds 
fo r  the same period. Both t ru n k  
c ircum ferance and t e r m i n a l  
growth has been g re a te r  in tho 
cultivated blocks. P ear  trees  do 





C U B  N E W S
The Sidney Pack held th e ir  
reg u la r  m eeting  on F riday  with 
24 Cubs present.  Lloyd G ardner 
w as welcomed as a New Chum. 
T er ry  Melville and B arrie  Brown 
were invested and  received the ir  
Tenderpad badges. The Tawny 
Six w ere  top scorers fo r  the eve­
ning. F ir s t  and  Second S ta r  in­
struction w as given and good 
games played. W alter  Yeomans 
is going to assist with Pack  activi­
ties in fu tu re  and we welcomed 
him on F r id ay  night. Good h u n t­
ing.
SC O U T N E W S
The Sidney Troop had their  
regu la r  weekly m eeting  on Fx’iday 
n igh t a t  th e  Scou t Hall. Second 
Class work was carried on with, 
consisting of lashing and  general  
review. Bulldogs won the patro l 
game of push and  pull, also obser­
vation points.
pounds more per person of either 
su g a r  or preserves through the 
rem ainder  of 1947. This increase 
will be gran ted  by  declaring valid 
additional coupons. I t  is an in­
crease from seven pounds a quar­
te r  to eight pounds a quarte r .  
T he ex tra  canning sugar allow­
ance of ten pounds per person 
will remain unchanged bu t  the 
Board hopes to make available to 
consumers two or three pounds 
during  the canning season if 
no th ing  happens to curtail the in­
coming supply.
As regards  industrial users, 
biscuit and cereal m anufac tu rers  
are  increased from  75%  of their 
1941 usage to 8 5 % , and bakers 
will now receive 90%  of their 
1941 consumption.
Soft drink, candy and confec­
tionery  m an ufac tu re rs  get an in­
crease from  70%  to 80% , and 
quota users such as hotels, re s ­
tau ra n ts  and hospitals will be in­
creased by 10% over the balance 
of the year.
5-Day Week For 
Saanich Employees
John Tribe, municipal clerk of 
Saanich, reported  last W ednes­
day th a t  as a result  of the adop­
tion of a five-day week fo r  m uni­
cipal employees, all public offices 
will be clo.sed all day Saturdays. 
Offices affected include those in 
the municipal hall, building v/ir- 
ing and plumbing inspectors and 
the superin tenden t of works.
WAR SURPLUS STOCK
F E L T  M A T T R E S S E S
(Practically New)
Standard single-bed size 3.0x6.0. Superior brand 
striped ticking. Perfectly clean, all ready for use. 
Ideal for camps, boats, spare bedrooms, sundecks, 
porch swings, gymnasium, suntanning, etc.
Super Value Price $4.95
T H E  “ W A R E H O H S E
1420 Douglas Street —  HIO Government Street
(N ear City Hall) 2 S T O R E S  (N ear C.P.R. T elegraph) ^
W S e a e u e t  THE n e e d  a r i s e s
Here are six banking services tbat everyone needs at one 
time or another. They are available at any branch of The 
Royal Bank of Canada. We cordially invite you to use them.

















































T rsaveSIep®  CEaeqiraes
B e f o r e  y o u  g o  a w a y ,  
change your spare cash  
into travellers cheques at  
our nearest branch. Pro­
tect yourself against loss 
through theft or 
carelessness.
Syrups, Off Ration,
;; Effective M arch 17 th  cane 
syrup, corn syrup  and blended 
syrups ! were 'removed f r o m ; t h e  
list of ra tioned  commodities. Su- i 
gai'-prescrves coupons a re  no 
longer need f o r  the  purchase of 
-these cbmniodities. H ow ever,7 in-7 
dustrial users m ust  obtain per- 
'; mission in w ri t in g  from  the sugar * 
adm inis tra tor 7 b efo re  ;■ acquiring 
; th e ^ 7 sy ru p s  f o r  the m a n u fa c tu re  
o f , any food ; or o ther products.
As f a r  as consumers a re  con- 
‘ cerned, the preserves which now 
requ ire  coupons 7  a re  founta in  
f ru it ,  honey, :honey b u t t e r ;  ; mo- 
las.sesj jam , jelly  and m arm alade. 
S u garf R ation  In creased  
7 The Prices Board  announces 
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§ffl9®keep!sa^
Victory Bonds and other 
valuable documents can  
be left for safekeeping at 
any o f  our branches. Cpst 
of th is service is low. Some 



































M ® m ey ®pd©ff>a
A safe, simple way to  send  
m oney by mail anywhere 
in Canada, U .S ., or Great 
B r it a in .  R o y a l  B a n k  
M oney Orders are avail 
able at a ll branches.
;@kv£sBgs AceoraBB'fts :7-
Cash in! the bank gives 
you confidence, helps you  
in  social and business con­
t a c t s ,  p rep a res y o u  for  
opportiinities as they com e ; 
along. W e welcome 
































C ran re ra t  A c e o s m t s
N o  n eed  t o  ca rry  large' 
BuniB o f cash in  your pock­
et. Paying b y  che(^e saves 
tirhc arid b o th e r . Y our ; 
; cancelled cheques are per- 
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. .  . w ith  re p a y m e n t b y  
co n v en ie n t in s ta lm e n ts  
Vavailable a t all branches. 
Endorsers h o t  necessarily! 
reqiured and th e cost , ! 
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WHAT CAN I DO TO MAKE 
PIESEN T TIRES lA S T  LONGER?
There are m any more tcays in which the Royal Bank can serve you, briefly descnbed  
in  our **Catalogue o f Banking Services” available a t all branches. Ask fo r  a copy,
¥ H E  R O Y ^ i .  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
THREE BRANCHES 1N VICTORIA 7
MAIN yiCTORIA BRANCH, 1106-8 GOVERNMENT STREET - E. G. M acM IN N, Manager
Oui* wxpert Ifr« tnivica will cidd 
many, many nillos to lh«lr llf«.
A V «  u i»  G o o d y e a r  
m o th o d t o n d  in a -  
to r lo l i  o x c lu ilv e ly .
FOR A
COM PLEIF.
TIRE SER VIC E-
SIDMEY SUPER
SERVra^^ ;;
BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
77! ! 7 '< | ' : 7 '
The Canadian RED 
!, CROSS'Necdi»; Your7;.
7 S u p p o r t  7';'.,\;̂
H O W '
coih no _  Cl CFY
*̂1 V i'l Out
el Vt>‘"
and ' r "  w i i w
LTD
® V l C t O R ^ ^ •
SCOTT h t
■ nnCt Cot
! l* h ;
INCORPORATED MAY 16 7 0 ,
YICTORIA, B.C.
FACSIfJ TWO
Assist" youiy', caiTvaaact 
by being ready.
Thu vvork of rnorcy 
never cndfb
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GlII.E ISLANDS REVIEW
 ' >~t V- to  , t \ t j  t - ." I c
SIDNEY, Vnncouvor I hUu h I. B.(L, WodnoHiIny, Mnr(:h 20, I IU T .
v.’SiS.': "a-
Y O U E  P R O P E R T Y
Listed for sale with Don Harvey Enter­
prises, Ltd., will receive action by our 
large Victoria Office as well as our 
Sidney branch.
Quick com pletion of transactions and advertising 
that really reaches the buying public are assured 
if you list with
%m Eiiterpriies Ltii.
1 9 8  B eacon  A v e . 7 2 5  Y a tes S tr e e t
S I D N E Y ,  B .C . @  V ic to r ia , B .C .
P h on e 2 0 7  P h on e: B  4 2 9 3
Tune in CJVI Sundays 10 p.m.
Special to The Review.
P a r ty  lines and previously ex­
pressed opinions were overridden 
in the B.C. Legislature la s t  week 
to a degree unknown in several 
years  during  a free-for-all debate  
on the  contentious compulsory 
voting issue. A f te r  the debate, 
which m ay continue, it appears 
unlikely British Columbia electors 
a t  the nex t  general provincial 
election will be penalized fo r  
fa iling to vote.
The batt le  las t  week followed 
the re ferr ing  of the legislative 
special elections committee re-
A t  H o m e  
O r  O n  H ig h w a y
That’s what you’ll say about a Standard 
Credit Card. It saves carrying extra cash, 
and it’s good as gold at any Standard 
Dealer Station. It protects you against 
loss or theft. It’s a handy identification, 
and a first-rate credit reference, too. And 
above all, a Standard Credit Card gives 
you the convenience of a charge account. 
You get one monthly statement covering 
all accumulated purchases, no matter 
where they were made.
7 Trifiy a dandy ifiotorlng coinpanion . . . at 
home or bn: highway.: ' Apply for your 
Standard Credit Card TODAY!
. . .  Ask Your STANDARD DEALER.
7.'77,":7'/'7':7■' 7-.' , 7!',:,! 7- yi !skR
port  to th e  committee of the 
whole house fo r  discussion. Tho 
com m ittee’s report ,  representing 
a year of s tudy and the compila­
tion of hundreds of opinions of 
persons and  groups, had been p re ­
sented to th e  legislature some 
weeks ago. The committee r e ­
ported  th a t  British Columbia 
should adop t a system of compul­
sory reg is t ra t io n  and compulsory 
voting, similar to  tha t  in use in 
Austra lia .
Tho investigation by the  com­
m ittee had been brough t about by 
the declining num ber of electors 
exercising the franchise during 
the 1945 genex-al election and by 
d issatisfaction  a t  the way the 
voters’ lists were pre,pared.
In all, a t  a n igh t sitting last 
week, 19 M.L.A.’s rose to talk 
about the  provincial elections 
com m ittee’s report. Of these IG 
m entioned compulsory voting: 
Seven w ere  fo r  it  and nine were 
aga inst  it.
A n o th er  highlight of the debate 
was the question of whether J a p ­
anese should be permitted  to vote. 
Three  speakers supported the ex ­
tension of the franchise to J a p ­
anese b u t  five  opposed it.
T he  deba te  showed tha t  some 
Coalition m em bers  of the legisla­
tu re  favored  compulsory voting 
and votes fo r  Jalpanese, while ap ­
paren tly  the m ajority  of the gov­
e rn m en t  m em bers  were opposed 
to these two changes. While a p ­
p aren tly  both these proposed 
changes w ere  supported by a m a ­
jo r ity  of the  10 C.G.F. members, 
some of them  sided with the m a ­
jo r i ty  of th e  Coalition members 
in opposing compulsory voting.
Both  Tom  King, Coalition, Col­
umbia, and D. C. Brown, Coali­
tion, V ancouver-Burrard , who had  
signed the committee’s report, 
which recommended cSmpulsory 
voting dem anded the right to 
change the ir  minds. Both claim­
ed th a t  th e ir  constituents were so 
strongly  o’pposed to compulsory 
voting th a t  they  could no longer 
support  such a measure. Dr. J . 
J. Laird , who previously during  
the c u r re n t  session had sup­
ported  compulsory voting, said he 
had n o t  said w ha t  he m eant to 
say. The Coalition member fo r  
S imilkameen m ade i t  clear d u r ­
ing the  deba te  th a t  he was op­
posed to the  measure. John Mc- 
Innis, C.C.F., P o r t  George, bolted 
the a p p a re n t  G.C.F. position sup­
po rt ing  compulsory voting. He 
said he w as opposed to fines fo r
Farmers* Institute 
Hear Talk On 
Fertilizers
Members of the South Saanich 
F a rm ers’ Insti tu te  heard  an in­
teresting  talk on fertil izers  by J. 
J. Woods, a t  their reg u la r  m ee t­
ing on Thursday evening a t  tho 
Tem perance Hall, E as t  Saanich 
Road.
Mr. Kemp, also of tho E xperi­
m ental  Station, also spoke on farm  
machinery.
The m eeting  voted in favor of 
a fall exhibition sponsored by the 
Victoria InslituLe in Victoria. A 




Need fo r  a set s tandard  fo r  do­
mestic and  imported bulbs was 
sought las t  week by Major-Gen. 
G. R. Pearkes, V.G., M.P.
With no official bulb s tandard  
nor any regulations perta in ing  to 
the production of bulbs in Can­
ada, bulb growers feel th a t  there 
is a danger of ine.xporienced 
growers placing on the m ark e t  in­
ferior bulbs.
They have also experienced 
competition from European  bulbs 
which, they claim, have been over­
rated.
Rt. Hon. James G. Gardiner, 
m inister of Agriculture, s tated 
th a t  in the case of Saanich bulb 
growers, the plant pathologists a t  
Saanichton have assisted greatly  
in the propagation of bulbs, detec­
tion of diseases and pests and 
methods of control.
A re';ply to a question by Maj.- 
General Pearkes s tated  t h a t  no 
specific s tandards apply with r e ­
spect to size as im portations are  
dea lt with on the basis of freedom 
from injurious insects and seri­
ous p lan t diseases. While some 
to lerance was allorved, im porta­
tions of bulbs could be re fused  
entry.
li:
There is no limit 
to the transform ation 
tha t  may bo mad 
in ANY room by a 
single selection made 
with judicious discrim­
ination.
Right Through, Yates to View— Victoria
Free Delivery to Saanich and Gulf Islands
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
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O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
, PHONE  
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OPEN CAMPAIGN FOR 
SPERRY PHILLIPS 
MEMORIAL FUND
A committee of five, which in­
cludes A rth u r  Aylard, Sidney, has 
been organized to m ake an ap­
peal fo r  funds fo r  a scholarship 
a t  U.B.C. fo r  boys or girls enroll­
ing in th e  Faculty of A gricu lture  
or D epartm ent of Home Eco­
nomics. The memorial scholar­
ship will perpe tua te  the  n am e of 
Sperry  S. Phillips, who m e t  an 
untimely death in 1945.
His ■work -with the jun io r  fa r-
  m er  clubs was outstanding:, he
fa iling  to vote "but he would ex- was secretary  and supervisor of
tendV the franch ise  t o 7 all; Cana-,7 boys’! and  girls’ clubs th roughout
dians, ap p a ren tly  including! Jap -  the pro-vincety
anese-born: he re  or holding Cana- ; Gontributibns, no m a t te r  how 
dian citizenship papers. .small, will be welcomed to  the
I t  is expected the  government’s fund  by  A. Aylard, Sidney,
position will bo m ade clear short- "
ly -with th e  introduction into the 
legislature of  a bill to amend the  
p resen t  ac t  or repeal i t  and sub- '
7 s t i t u t e ! a ; new act. This ac t  will 
jp robably  change somewhat th e  
system of registra tion, setting lip 
full-time or par t- t im e  reg istra rs  
and ex tend  the franchise to E as t  
(Continued on Page  Five)
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS 
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves W ith W ear
S U R P R IS IN G L Y  LO W  C O ST
See our Local Agent 
F R E D  M A D S E N , C on tractor
P L A N M E M )
R e g is te r  N ow  at; L ogan a  
F arm s fo r  P ick in g  T h is 7 
'■ S eason  " 7 7 7:,-!/':
Be Mislead!
A 100 Per Cent Union Newspaper!
P A I N T - U P
You will enjoy the work 
and there  aro lots of Berries 
P h o n e  or W rite  T o d a y !  
P H O N E  K E A T IN G  8 5  R
and
PRATT & LAMBERT'^ ”
J
h c t o ^ ^
a Q
A  Cotorf«il« W « « th « r« IH til(ta n ) F in id i 
(or «ny ou tdd* lu tfs t* of vwod or m«lal 
U v m  w d  poieli jM fnllw o i bo«u, 
b lcyc l« , fronti'— any pisca
raqulilng « (oucili, duiabla, waslliarireilitsnt 
hlflli fllow (Inldi. l»»U avflft lonoor on 
inlcilot nnfaeai. A«l< loi « color e«id,
M U R E S C O
C L E A N - U P !
P. & L. products are higher priced than other 
brands but the long life, ease of application, 
beautiful colors and durability of P. & L. items 
make them more economical to use.
“61” Quick-Drying Enamel —“61” Varnish-— 
P. & L. House Paint— Effecto Enamel— are 
bywords of quality in the painting trade.
There is a P. & L. dealer in every community 
who will gladly assist you in determining your 
'• requirements.!'/, , ,
“The Worlds Best Wall Finish”-"“Muresco is 
now available in a variety of pleasing colors 
which will bring a new sense of pleasure and 
well being to the appearance of your walls and
"7'Ceilings.:', 7'''"7 ' r..'-' 7,"'
H A R D W A R E Garbage Cans— House Brooms-—Vimcor Lode Sets —O’Cedar Waxes and Polishes— Camp 
Stoves— are only a few of the many items now 
availalrle for imirroving your home or summer 
camp for the summer season.
IS: *Gheaper :̂:t0  \Bi4y the B e s f '
M HMHf'WillfyWf W* tail
M fj»1 , , i ■
”■''■'7:7
'V''«
I .k>k;S" V'b' .
and a touch 
of fur
I'hofri lU'c gDrgcoiin »nfl gltimdro»H 
MiA!!.,,kvCi; tb(U‘ .can ’u:i kwcii here 
ut HufpriHingly inudurnti} itribon. 
Singh) luid vnutclind witu to  add in 
tbc vvi-)utU!Uy Ilf your! S p r ln u  wwlt.
Is Still Being Produced With Strikebrecikem!
!: '7'Victoria': Typographical Union! .No, 7,201:;!'7:;
a n d  t h e : n e w
'Jji« big (mriulo In niily two wooku 
nlhfad , 7 , uiiil \ylmt a lovqly iirriiy of 
flii|.lciring tHHbionH! iwaitH y nhr «holfin*7 
Giiji Uh in iooKii-fItting uriil bnltbd atyloH 
Ilf iKyiutifnl fmfl. fabriiiH fuiii in bvi'vy 
qolor to nmtdb youv Spring oiiHOTnblo;:! 
SiiitH tlinl; dnininnte tlio Spring  Hcono, 
iu i (Insdung nutnway ' f»r porky pbplum 
ktyloB, lovoly; (niough 7 to ilomjnntn7 
(Jio.so imporUmt inimHuitH, ISxoiUug 
now (ifofiH jd1lHiuot|.OH too, fiintnririK nil
ilio w ond o rfu l  now linojt, In bn® and 
two-ploco fpfdilbnik I’rihtB, pnRtola nnd 
dnrk  Hbndoft, “ Phbro’d y o u r  clioico Ipvrb 
n t ' 'M ii l Io k s . ' '  ' '7, !77'!!777':'':7''7':
7/7' ;:'BUD(nJ'Ik',TRllMH''7 7'!7.!Vi77'''7'!7,'
Wo Will (lliidly A rrmigo IhiynKiiUa to 
Suit Y our Convenlonco
BIDNEV, IhIiuhI, B.C., Wtuliiti.Hiliiy, Muicli 2 0 , 1047 . BA'ANICII"PENlNSULA"AND"aULF'lStiANDS' REVIEW ! '̂'
T h e  E d i t o r i a l s THOUGHTS FOR TODAY
By The Seeker.
'1
S C H O O L  ADMINISTRATION PROBLEMS
Th e  good dear days of the North Saanich School District have gone. Since the implementation of the Cameron 
Report on Education great changes have come about. 
Heavier burdens have been placed upon the trustees of the
School Board. T h e  school district of North Saapich is now
ioined with part of the Municipality of ̂ Saanich and in­
cludes James Island. It was so simple in the days gone 
by. Transportation problems, in fact all school pioblem s  
were easier to solve, such problems today a ie  of majoi 
importance. The greatest obstacle yet to be oveicom e, is 
that of finance. New buildings must be planned fo i w ell 
in advance of their needs. Saanich and North Saanich  
both indicate that in the days not too fa i distant, larger 
schools will be required. In spite of governm ent grants, 
only the taxpayer foots the bill, and with the present 
method of tax collecting and assessing North Saanich pays 
more than its fair share.
This fact is recognized by all school trustees. An 
example of the flim -flam  possible today in school finance  
is slrowrr by the Muiricipality of Oak Bay. By reducing 
the assessm ent (or book value of the taxable improve­
ments) an uneven allotm ent of school costs must come 
fronr the goverrrment, (the public at large).
It has been said that if North Saanich were irrcorpor- 
ated, the sam e could happen here. The fact remains that 
such hanky-panks, w hile clever, are not fair. If w e are 
reduced to such trickery to fool the system, then the 
system is wrong. And that is exactly w hat school tiustees  
representing North Saanich feel. The decision to petition  
the G overnm ent to allow  the district_ to revert back to its 
form er confines, with the addition of James Island would 
help taxpayers in North Saanich.
It w ould also disrupt the general scheme oi  education 
planned by Dr. Cameron. It is doubtful if Education 
authorities will see eye to eye with school trustees.
The only other solution is to equalize the method of 
assessing, so that a fair and equal tax is paid by all. This 
is clefinitely planned . . . but it will admittedly take at least 
a year to have such a system in use. Y et plans must be 
m ade, children age, more room is needed, the trustees
! must progress. .
It seem s that with the advent of the Cameron Report 
a golden  tide was unleashed. Parent-Teacher groups 
called  for more buildings, the teachers them selves sought 
more salary, costs rose skyhigh. Taxes this year, in this 
d i s t r i c t ,  w ill be doubled. "
/  ; G overnm ent blamed School Boards for raising the cost
7 7 of education, by raising salaries. It was obvious that 
salaries for the profession should be increased, not, per- 
7 ■ haps, to the extreme levels so suddenly as some boards 
m llow ed. Building: costs have trebled, materials, hard to 
/T get, a d d fo  the problem of maintenance. It is small wonder 
7 t  North
 ̂ 7 Saanich, declared that a halt must be called to h ew  build-
ihg, t h a t  the sinaller trural'schools must be brought up. to 
, -1 ' :  1 1. T - ,q  o + o v f o / I  T I  w n a  w i s p :
“ SoiTOW I teach and the up ­
rooting of sorrow ,” said the g re a t  
Buddha; and in this one sentence 
disproves the generally-accepted 
Occidental idea th a t  his philosophy 
was negative. In  the idiom of 
the Orient, his s ta tem en t  simply 
implies th a t  he recognized th a t  
m an was n o t  living th e  harm on­
ious and full life. This, m an could 
do if he would b u t  follow the 
teachings th a t  the Buddha pro­
pounded. L et  us examine some 
of th ese  teachings— and see if 
they do lead to inner freedom.
From  th e  “ D ham m apada” —  
which trans la ted  m eans “ Path  to 
V ir tu e”— ^̂ ve find the following: 
“ The v ir tuous m an is happy in 
this world and he is happy in the 
next;  he is happy in both.”
Then in an e f fo r t  to explain 
v irtue  he said, “ea rn es t  among 
the thoughtless, awake am ong the 
sleepers, the wise m an advances 
like a racer, leaving behind the 
pack.” And again, “ W hatever a 
ha ter  may do to a hater ,  or an 
enemy to an enemy, a wrongly 
directed mind will do him grea ter  
mischief.”
A re these thoughts, dressed in 
the graceful garm ents  of tho 
ancient east, no t  strangely  fam ­
iliar to us? The f a c t  is that 
T ru th  is, was, and always shall 
be, the same— no m a t te r  what 
words are used to p resent its 
meaning.
Probably discussion of the 
philosophy should begin with what 
were called the F o u r  Noble 
Truths. H ere  again, in their 
enum eration w'e find  fam iliar 
thoughts cloaked in the strange 
expression of India. “F irs t ,” 
postulates Buddha, “ there  is suf­
fering.” H ere  we have  recogni­
tion. “ Second,” he  admits, 
“ there is a cause fo r  this su ffe r­
ing.” This is insight. “ Third,” 
he offers, “ the cause can be elim­
inated .” This is knowledge. 
“F o u r th ,” he affirm s, “ the way 
to accomplish this end exists.” 
This is wisdom. Is this not what 
we seek today?
B uddha tau g h t  th a t  a m an is 
proven by his deens. Or as w'o 
m ight say today, he is what he 
dem onstrates.




On Thursday , March 20, Mrs. 
J. H arvey  Currie  entertained a t  
a miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Dorothy Hall a t  the home 
of her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Hammond. The guest of 
honor and her m other were p re ­
sented with corsages upon arrival 
and g if ts  w'ere arranged in a large 
w heelbarrow appropriately decoi’- 
ated. Am ong the invited guests 
w ere: Mrs. J. J . Woods, Mrs. Wm. 
Newton, Mrs. J. Crossley, Mrs. W. 
J. Gush, Mrs. A. Deveson Sr., 
Mrs. G. A. Gardner, Mrs. R. Col- 
pitts, Mrs. E. R. Hammond Jr . ,  
Mrs. J. Bowers, Mrs. E. W. H am ­
mond Sr., Mrs. G. Sluggett, Mrs. 
R. Mounce, Mrs. Alt'. Nunn, Mrs. 
C. Sansbury, the Misses M. 
Mounce, Doreen John, Nora Deve­
son, M arg a re t  Orr, and Mrs. H. 
Ramsey and Mrs. B. Hall Jr. ,  o f  
Victoria.
NO ENTRIES FROM 
NORTH SAANICH IN 
SPEAKING CONTEST
Mary Neilson, Cordova Bay, a 
pupil of Mt. New’ton school, 
walked off with top honors in the  
K.P. Public Speaking contest p re ­
liminaries, held in the N orth  
Saanich High school on Thursday. 
The team  from  Brentwood Col­
lege failed to arrive, due to a bus 
breakdown, with no entries f ro m  
N orth  Saanich, Mount Newton 
team  fo u g h t  it  out between them ­
selves.
Miss Neilson placed third in th e  
finals, held in Victoria on F riday .
The Little Peach
A little peach in the orchard grew ,—
A little peach of emerald h u e ; 
W armed by the sun and w et by the dew, 
It grew.
One day, passing that orchard through,.
That little peach dawned on the view  





Mrs. A. Sutherland presided at 
the reg u la r  meeting of the South 
Saanich W om en’s Insti tu te  held 
on T hursday  evening a t  the Tem ­
perance Hall. A letter of thanks 
was read  from  the G reat Woking 
W om en’s Ins t i tu te  in E ng land  to 
whom a Christmas parcel was 
sent. The sum of §5 was voted 
to the Canadian Red Cross. Mrs. 
S utherland  reported  on the poster 
competition and awards were 
m ade to M argare t  Sheppy and 
Elizabeth Bosher. Mrs. W. D. 
Mlchell gave a short ta lk  on her 
recen t  tr ip  to California. A t  the 
conclusion of the meeting tea  was 
served by Mrs. A. Hafer and Mrs.
G. Kirkpatrick.
a n t s  in  THE PANTRY,
TRY THIS LOCAL RECIPE
Conscious tha t  soon the season 
fo r  an ts  will be here, a d is tr ic t  
res iden t sends this tr ied  and 
proven recipe for ant poison: One- 
third teaspoon sodium arsenate,
8 ozs. sugar,  1 oz. honey, 1 p in t 
w arm  w ater.
A teasipoonful left on a small 
dish will rid the pantry in a few 
hours. A dult  ants take  it to the 
n es t  and  the entire colony is des­
troyed.
The above formula makes 
enough fo r  several households.
CORRESPONDENCE
G U A R D  TH E B E E S
D ear S ir :— Fruit  growing and 
bee-keeping  are occupations which 
go hand-in-hand and are depend­
en t on each other fo r  success. 
The f r u i t  grower needs th e  bees 
and  o th e r  insects to pollinate Ms 
f r u i t  and  the bees g a th e r  a rich 
h arv es t  of honey fo r  the ir  own­
ers; consequently if the bees are- 
poisoned by injurious sprays ap­
plied when the trees a re  in full 
bloom both f ru i t  growers and bee­
keepers suffer. T h is 'w a s  appar­
en t  last season when the  colonies^ 
w e re  so \veakened by the dea th  o f  
manj^ thousands of bees th a t  they 
fa iled  to collect su ffic ien t honey 
to keep them over th e  winter. 
Surely  i t  is possible to find a
spray fo r  the ti'ees tha t  will n o t  
cause so much m ortality  among 
the bees, and I am sure 1 voice 
the opinion of the bee-keepers ol. 
this d is tr ic t  when I suggest tha t
if . f r u i t  growers have  to use 
poison spray it  be applied before 
the trees  come into bloom.






When You Buy a Watch
Buy
a
l l i l
F I N E





Choose from the well-known, long-proven brands 
we carry . . . quality watches, even when they are 
very moderate in price. Make a sati.sfymg choice 
from our e.xcellent .selection.
Little & Taylor
JE W E L E R S  
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
STANDARD COFFEE MEASURE
F R E E
Get this sm ar t  new plastic one-cup 
measure F ree  a t  your Grocers with 
a pound of delicious
Jam eso rfs
IT ’S H E R E  1 GENERAL ELECTRIC’S
7 Up at that peach a club they threw —  : 
Down from the stem on which it grew 
Fell that peach of emerald hue.
■■ y H I / . i ---------------------------------------------------■■ '""'■"■MOn' - D ie u i ' 7-77‘N o’/'tb/intdrested7:parents7 who :seek merely:;the 'advance-;; 7 7: c : ; , : 777 77.7777;; 7:' 7, ^
m ent of their children, to the advantage of the district, the John took a bite and Sue a chew„
province and Canada at large. Of course, we need new And then the trouble begam tq, brew,
buildings, w e heed too the type of man who can say No. Trouble the doctoi7:couldn’t subdue;
t7<A- j  . /lk,rc. AT Qvr>bvirnATifn+.inn Twith e d u c a t i o n a l  7:: V T oO  t r U e I  7 7 7
staridard before hew  workpcould be started. _ It as ise, 
but it  was a difficult stand to take. It is d ifficult to say  
7+777;7,iekvaQforl iVnvPTits \v n see:
7-.77 ..•.'7 r . 7
777
For in these days of experimentatio  / w it  i i 
system s, shortage: o f buildihg supplies: ahd:uneyeh assess- 
nientskit behoovhs us to observe the old adage, “More hastep^ 
less speed.’' A sound andjem phatic;‘‘N o,’’ froni a sound 
and ;ih’oveh administrator is becoming a rather rare utter­
ance. These 7 days. 7 77 ;;: '7




YOUR C O A T  roR E A S T E R
:Uhder the; turY \vhere the. daisies ‘grew:
They planted Johh ahd his sister Suep7 7: 
Ahd their little/sou ls to the angels: fleyq-— ! /  
Boo hoo!
W hat of that peach of the em erald hue, 
W armed by the sun, and w et by the dew? 
Ah, well, its mission on earth is through. 
A d ieu ! '' '"'
— Eugene Field.
A ll the wanted styles and colors, in smart boxy 
and fitted  styles. Shorties and imported tweeds.
'16.90.,: to7,37.90 ' V
Sec it on our showroom floor, in gleam ing enamel
: ; :  /. all the modern features . 7 . :STOR-A-DG)R-
: M e EZING u n i t , '
STORAGE BIN-CRISPER...;:-.:.-....:
A N D  REMEMBER/B A P G O FOR FINE p a i n t s
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
Beacon Avenue PHONE 18
YOUR S U I T  TOR E A S T E R
G RE A T C A N A D I A N N AM E S N
T a ilo red  and  D ressm ak er sty les , p la in , str ip es, 
c h e c k s / F in e q u a lity  m ater ia ls , su p erb ly  s ty led  









YOUR DRESS FOR EASTER
Colorful, gay now  spring prints, crepes, spuns, 
jerscy.s. A v e r y  good range in the larger sizes.
MILLINERY






D R E 'S S7S H 0 'PP'E
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We will tell
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I t  m a y  be Valves
Wt) in’pp fju ip i tc J  to  diiurnofip i.l\0 :troalik '
, , , uml a li'H H valvi! gi'iiid ,)ol> or my . 
tilhoi’ Avorlc yon Imvo t!i« .sorvlcC’S' of' 
fM'loi'y7iraim‘il )nep working wiUi iho 
livHt w|uipnu!tiU,
m ii
YATES m m m m
“f heard  . . . twery word , . . distinctly,'**
Thoman WalHOiL oloctrlclcm and aBslutant to Aloxmtd’e r  
Graham Boll., w as oxcUod. An accldontal aplUln^, of a  
bookor of acid . . . Boll's outburfil a s Ills cloililna; w as  
oprayod , , . and Walnon hoard It In, anolhor room ovor 
llio Invontion that had, until thon, produced anl-sr moan-- 
Inglono ttolso.
It w as In 1870 that Boll como to Brantford, Ontario, hom  
ScoUond noar doath from tuborculonlB at 23. In Canada  
hci found now health and tho solution to Uio noctol of 
transmitting sound In all Its complox vlbratloiifi through 
wiro. Canada gavo him llfo and Boll gotvo tlio world 
tho tolophono,
Whilo Doll bocamo an Amorlcan dtlzon In 1802, ho 
malntalnod his loyally to Canadalo tlio ond. Ho owirod 
a  summer homo. Bolnn Dhroagh, occupying a wholo hill 
in Caiio Broton, noar Braddoclt, Nova Scotia, whoro ho 
died on August 2nd, 1922, and ho wont to his last rost 
In a  coffin mado of plno from tho woods of Cttim Broton..
/T^ \  7>7y7\V.'M W'.-.7.:vGsyAv7‘\7\bN7--vt>















( 'u d i . s l a ' i i  ti.v a  i '( i 'n tri( iiaio)i t o  i lm  iviiU'r iippn.'(:ik|.i 'on 
(i f  t h e  iKgiil'lt: Jx i r t  thill- iIh ' s i n f  dn:'; q i i lb q i ,  
l i t ' o u y - n n i l l i  itiMunt; ilu; r n i n u n i ’'i o f  (h e  uuM'hl 
m n n c r h u ! | ;v ,  hfli-’i; p l i iye d  l a  i h c  i l a i in d  n /  i m m i m  
enlighfnnitcia. OjJV’i'eil m (he  p j iM u  seu ’ice by . . .
R  S L I M I T E D
M S B Y V C A N A D A
CSIA
Will Y(m Help a 
Crippled Child 1
(castor beats have been mailed to Jicaily ovoiy homo is British Cohimlaa, sciiing at ono dollar. 
1-uiuls will be devoted to crippled children's institutions serving tho whole of the province. U.D.L.. 
commends the Vancouver E.isl Uons Club, sponsors of this work. If you w.tnt to do ,i good deed 
for some sick or crippled child, SEND IN YOUR DONATION NOW to "!''rovtnciarUc,alquaitcis/ 
201 Medical Arts Building. Vancouver. B. C.”
aAA'NKlIL PENINBULA ANIA'iVlILFTBLAWJIJS REVIEW V : S ID N E Y ,.Vanchuvor iHUthi!,:I W „  Wcdnwulay, Murcli 20, 1947.
^^cin/ch Peninsula  
G u / f 9 s l a n d s
f ) .
Anywhere Anytime
M A R IN E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
M.V. “Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H erb e r t  Gorfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W t f
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
B. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
M em ber of Canadian Weekly N ew spapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S ; $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
A uthorized as second class mail, Post  Office D epartm ent,  Ottawa.
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
15c per line f i r s t  insertion ; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C ount 5 average words to the line). Cash with  copy, a 2Bc book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does no t accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
5 0 c . ' R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Sal© m i s c e l l a n e o u s — C o n tin u ed
13-4
Pearson & Fraboni
W O O D W O R K I N G
W e m ake anything th a t  can 
be made out of wood.
—  Give Us a T rial —  
Phone 12 9 X — S ixth  S t., S id n ey
A . R. C olby E 9 9 1 4  Jack  L ane  
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRiC
W IK IN G  O O N T K A CT O K S
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P and ora  -------- V ic to r ia , B.C .
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a  S p ec ia l ty -  
Moderate Prices
FOR SA L E — 3-piece chesterfield 
suite, newly covered, $50. Also 
large-sized wood and coal 
heater,  $20. Phone 42L. 13-1
FOR SA L E — Booking orders for 
baby chicks. Hampshires, gov­
e rn m en t approved, blood tested. 
The kind th a t  lay. R o thgord t’s 
H atchery . R-R- 1, Saanichton.
9-tf
FOR SALE —  12-ft. Carvel-built 
rowboat, 2 sets of oars, $60. 
Jack  Brooks, Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
13-2
FOR SA LE— Now booking orders 
fo r  New H am pshire and  S.C.W. 
L eghorn  chicks. All govern­
m e n t  inspected and  blood te s t­
ed. Also R.O.P. chicks and 
stock. A. E. Price, Heronfield  
F a rm , Ganges, B.G. 6-tf
FOR SALE —  Potatoes, No. 1 
W hite  Rose, according to M ar­
k e t  B oard  regula tions. Will 
n o t  boil to mush, $2 per cwt. 
Also sm aller potatoes cheaper. 
H ugh  M. Roberts, Mills Road. 
Phone 115X. 13-4
FO R  SA LE— 12-ft. rowboat, $15. 
Box 2, Sidney P.O. 12nc
WE SPECIA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your d is tr ic t  ] 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
oame and address and when you 
w ant them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantoriura Dye W orks Ltd.
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Go. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J .  Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHAN GE— Plum ber 
and electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-t*
Coming Events
DANCE EACH SATURDAY 
nigh t a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
m odern and old-time music. 
F u n  fo r  young and  old. Tom 
M organ’s orchestra. Proceeds 
fo r  V olunteer F ire  Dept. A d­
mission 50c. R efreshm ents  
ex tra .  9-tf
SEPTIC TANKS
F o u n d a tio n s and  B asem en t*  
G eneral C arp en ter
ZIPP WATERS
R.R. S ID N E Y  13-G
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
L aboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M an u factu rer*  A -K  B o ile r  F lu id
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum ents  
and  Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C.
d o m in io n  h o t e l
VICTORIA, B.C.
E x c e lle n t  A ccom m od ation
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M od erate  Ratoo  
W m . J. C lark  -------- M anager
ST A G E  D E P O T  P h. S id n ey  100
24-
HR.
C L O T H E S C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B ea co n  at 5 th  —  S id n ey  
P H O N E  2 1 6
TAX! SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
B U S IN E S S  A S U S U A L  
A cross A v en u e  from  th e old stand
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Corr.: Mrs. P. J . Stanlakc.
Bud and Maurice Michell spent 
the week-end in Vancouver.
Prize winners a t  tho 500 card 
parly  hold a l the Temperance 
llaU' on Friday evening w ere; 
Mrs. W. Michell, Mrs. A. Sanders. 
Mrs. J. Johns, H. Facoy, F a th e r  
Williamson and F. Atkin.
TATLOW VALLEY
By D. Kynaston.
Mrs. Simpson was a Sunday 
cues t  a t  the home of B. M ears; A. 
'(Chappie) .Floyd, Victoria, also 
spent the a l ternoon.
Mias Grace H ears  week-ended 
with Mrs. McDonald.
A group of friends surprised 
Mrs. Reg. H artshorne 
b'irthday, M.arch 19.
Mears made a cake.  ̂ [ 7r ^ f t s
shornc was the recip ient oL g i l ts
and good wishes.
F rances  l ia rtshoriie  also cele­
brated  a b irthday this Aveek on 
March 22 with a party .
building the GO-mile missing link 
between Prince George and Mc- 
Bridc.
I Watch and Clock 
REPAIRING
Ux B E T T iR  S IE S P ,,.
 ̂ b e t t e r  B iG E S m R ,,
b e t t e r  H EM lTH i
Battery Mantle Radio 
Ideal for $<^^50
boat.....................
Stainless Steel Expansion 




a n d  s a l e s
Corn. Beacon and 2nd St. 
SIDNEY
W. GREEN
BO O T and S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N ext Review in Sidney 
O rth op ed ic  W ork  a S p e c ia lty
Frank  H. Guinmings - Ph. 123
Custom 
Tractor Service
P lo u g h in g , D isc in g  and  
C u ltiv a tin g  - H a y cu ttin g  
B a lin g  - S aw in g  W ood
@
H ydraulic Loader - Loading 
Trucks - Digging Basements
©
E v ere t t  L. Olson - Ph. 165
12-10
WARD 6 P.-T.A. NET 
$90 AT CARD PARTY
A successful 500 card party  
was held by the Ward 6 
recently a t  Mt. Newton High 
school in aid oL school awar<ls. 
The sum of $90 Avas netted .  ̂
Prize winners Avore; Ladies 
first, Mrs. I. Van M oorlchen; sec­
ond, Mrs. H. IX Forsberg ; third, 
Mrs C. M. Perason. Gentlemen s 
firs t,  H. R. Faccy; second, H. 
F rabon i;  third, Miss N. Styan. 
W inners of the ra ff le s  Averc.  
Cake, Mrs. W. McNally; canned 
beef, L. Farrell,  and th e  lucky 
chair, A. E. Vogee.
ORGANIZATION MEETING
MUSIC SOCIEH
MONDAY, MARCH 31, 8 p.m.
St. Andrew’s Hall, Second Street
—  SIDNEY —
All those interested in the formation 
of a musical group for either choral 
or instrumental work please attend.
13-1
d o n  McIn t y r e
C om m ercia l an d  In d u str ia l
PHOTOGRAPHY
S tu d io : 1099  T hird  S tr e e t  
—  S ID N E Y  —  4 5 - t f
FO R  SA LE— 25-ft. cabin cruiser, 
also one bicycle. Apply Charles, 
B re th o u r  Aa' c. , -S idney. 13-3
SACRED CANTATA “ OLIVET 
to Calvary,” by th e  Centennial 
Choir from  Victoria, a t  St. 
P au l’s United church, Sidney, 
Good Friday, April 4, a t  8 pmn
FLOOR SANDING
Modern Equipm ent, 
Skilled O perator
P H O N E ....................K e a tin g  2 0 F
l l - t f  G A N G E S  1 2 X
A Perfect Combination! 





H O  M E B U I L D I N G  
P R O D U C T S LT D.
2 0 0 6  G ovt. G 5421
■ 13-tf
FOR SALE^— LaAvn mower, large
f i r e  extinguisher, kitchen table,
.small sideboard fo r  d i n i n g _________
room, one large hea te r  V.G., D A FFO D IL TEA , TUESDAY, 
one small hea te r ,  one pruning A p r i l  8 , a t  Anglican Parish ' 
: cu t te r :  also: useful th in g s : for= , ■ : from  ; 3 td 'h . ;
k itchen, large f i te  guard. Apply Tea 30c. Auspices H.M.S. En-
: 802 T hird  St., S a tu rd a y  morn- tieavour : : Chapter, 7 VT.O.D.E.
ing between 10 and 11. 13-1 Everybody Avelcome. 13-2
: F O R ; ' SALEL-1' jhed: " chesterfield,
■k  ̂ ' l  'dresser,. W  
' t  w icker chairs and table. \ Mrs.
; :: 'Smith, F if t lT ;E t . : i a n d :7 0 rc h a ^
SIDNEY BARBER
4th  S treet, Sidney
—  N ex t to M onty’s T ax i -—
: SKILLED GENERAL:




GEN ERA L 
R E PA IR S
::;'7SOCIAL7/A/FTERNObN
A ndrew ’s Hall, Tuesday, April 1 
' : : 1 , 27p.m:,^ fo r  m enfbers .with a ;
 .special In v i ta t io n , tb  all ex-ser­
vice m-eh’s 'W'ves. 13-1
FOR: SALE—AVhite enamel Gur- ; -~
ney  wood and coal range, used 
7 o n ly ' 7 4,.: m onthsk ; / -Watkinson, " ;
7 McTavish Road. 13-1
F O R  SALE— A rchway a t  east 
end of Beacon Ave., a t  approach 
to w harf ,  Sidney. As is, where
is. M ust be removed. Tenders 
m ust  be subm itted  by 12 noon, 
Tuesday, April 1, 194 7 , to the 
Secretary , Sidney and North  
Saanich Cham ber of Com­
merce. 13-1
Wanted
W A N T E D — Vacancy fo r  two gnr- 
denens, B u tc h a r t ’a Gardens. 
Good wages, com fortab le  quar­
ters .  Apply H ead  Gardener, 
B u tc h a r t ’s Gardens. 7-tf
g Ar d e n  h o u s e  I
H eadquarte rs  fo r  
V i 9 toria  'and  Island®, 
f o r  G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  
A N D  R O T A R Y  T 1L L E R S  
Phono; C o lq u itz  2 1 6 T
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, 9 tf
sp;6 r t i n  G / G 0  b D  S 
TOYS —  B IC Y C L E S  
; and R EPA IR S ;
B e a co n  A v e ., S id n ey
W A N T E D — P a r t  or full-time help. 
Sidney Duck F arm . j
W A N T E D — I will roHume woilc 
by the day  beginning April 1.
An.w.iu, lull. re. ted v.’vitc Box 
223 Sidney, o r  see mo a t  my 
Imine anytime. Mrs. E. o
(Jueens Avo, U ' "
LAND ACT
C O W IC H A N  L A N D  D IS T R IC T  
R ecord in g  D istr ic t  o f  V ic to r ia
TAKE NOTICE th a t  Willimn 
H a r t  Bradley, of Ganges,. B.C.,
Logger, intends to apply fo r  a 
lease of tho following described 
lands situate on th e  fo reshore  of
Booth Bay and fro n tin g  on oec- 
tio n  6, R ange 1 West, N orth  D -
vision Suit Spving Islandi 
mencing a t  a post p lanted  a t  the I 
N. W esterly  con-ior of Seclion^b, |  l u c  
Range 1 We.st, thence S,.)T >.0 1
W 300 feet, thence N .62  ̂ 06^ W 
300 feet, thence N.51 '-O ^  ’
fee t  more or less to D-W. mark 
on Booth Bay. thence L. I'.asterly, 
fu l lowlng  IT.W. mark to point of 
0 0mm cm com e n t  a n < 1 lua i n m k 
2.2 acres, more or less.
DATED Februa ry  28, 1947.
WIL1J.AM IIART BKADld'D,
P e r
F. G. Aldovis, B.C.I.,.S. Agent.
1 i)-i
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 556 collect 
W o  MOVE Anything A FLOA T 
W .  Y. HIGGS, M anager
Dr. John Bateman
—  DENTIST —
GHAPEL STUDIO
; G. E. F leming 
202  M t. B.aker A v e . 
S id n ey
:iphonc 219, P.O. Box 313 
10 P ortra its  by A ppo in tm en t
Phone 203
3 2 2  B eacon  A ve. Sidney




PHONE 232 - Sidney
W A N T E D  To re n t  5 or d-ropm
fiillv modern liouso. Reply Box 
213' Sidney P.O. or Phono 
1S2X, urgently  needed. l J -2
wT n TIOD— ( iarden worlc of . all 
kinds. W. D. Smith, 62 Bazan 
Avo. (FoKler’H Cabins). D M
W A N T E D  -R e t i re d  profesaional
man and wife will pay up to 
7 $(!()() vpor,  year lo r  auitahlo 
countrs’ house with sea view, 
situate'd outside Victoria:: mu . . 
North to (iiialieum or on ba i t  
' Spring Island. Would Ummv:
whiU ' p r e s e n t , purchase prices .
prevail. H o n c a .H to r ,  l l a r  iovir 
UouHO, GauH'cs, or Ttdcnilmno 
Ganges 26T. ^J-1
For Rent
P’Oll RENT —  DuHtletm floor 
.Hunder, by day or week, Gtir- 
ton 's  Garage, Phono 351} ov<»- 
niugs, 35W. _____
FDR RENT -  T\vo-room caliin. 
A. it. .lohnsun, Mill« Rd. D lb
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
Exchudvo C liildron’s W ear
B IR T H T b  16
G29 to 031 F o r i  St., Victoria
(OpposlteTimoM)
lUiatrico 1*1. Burr.  G 2601 
H ear our In'oadcuKt-'-
“ READING T H E  FUNNIE.S” 
CJVI Every Sunday, V.30 p.m
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE




M ILL B A Y
Loaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.01) 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay houiiy 
on tho half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundiiys 
;u,d HMidays cMrn ruii« from 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 inm. 
From Mill Bay a t  B.30 and 
9.30 yi.m
PHONE 134
FOR T H E  F IN E S T  IN 
PH O TO G RA PH S
Gampbell Studio
Kre»|i;o. Block, V ic to r ia
HpeciallHtH In W edding nnd 
7 Fiiinily Groups 52-Lf
FOR RENT ^
inonl. a t  “ Sh.nTftcroii," Phird 
St.. Sidney. 1701 Third bt., 
Phone (l.'iX,
F O R  RENT- Fnrnifdied hnBemmit
, Huite, 15h:k Thlril St. APP^
N. n!. w...  i, r ' ' ; ‘T T ! ’ 'E  13-1
Mkcolkneom
DRE.SBMAKlNd - T A T L p R lN G ^r 
AUeratlons. Ml®# 0 .  B. Cotwrniii 
321 Beacon Ave., aidnoy.
10-4
We have the m ost comploto 
atock of 
SASH - WINDOWS 
AND FRAMES
in Western Canada availahlo 
for immediate dolivery, 
W rite for eonvplote catalogvio 
U,. P.O. Bo* 2 3 7 3 ,^
r u r a l  s a s h  a n d
f r a m e  CO., LTD .
n o r t h  VANCOUVER, B.C.
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N  T M I  X E R S
g a r d e n  t r a c t o r s
—  Plione 232 or IB
Sterling EnterpriBea
601 Beacon Avenuo, Sidney 
L. Chrlivlinn, 0B2 T hird  St,
SPECIALISTS
IM
©  Body and Fonder Ropnlr* 
0  Friinuv rind Wheel AUgn- 
nionl '.
®  Car PninlinR .
®  Car U phohlory  and lo p  
Repair*
"No Job Too Largo or 
’I’oo .Small”
Mooneys Body Slidp
514 Corm orant - E 4177 
VniHiouvtJir* lU Vlww • B 1213
(Continued from  Page 3.)
Indians and Chinese. B u t  it  ap­
pears compulsory voting and t  c 
franchise fo r  Japanese  muy be 
some distance away a t  the pre­
sen t time.
During the la s t  week th e  house 
worked hard  on estimates, approv- 
imi the governm ent’s appropria­
tions fo r  almost all departm ents. 
Gcncrallv this work w e n t  .smooth- 
Iv producing b u t  few hea ted  de­
bates: The G.C.F. made it; dear,
during  the debate on Provincial 
S ecretary  George
par tm en ta l  estimates th a t  they 
w anted  the provincial govenim cnt 
: to im plement its own hea lth  in-
'surance schem e . without, vvaiting^ ,.
,: for; ariy possible :ac tion-from  the,-  
Dominion government. _, ; _
7; ' 7 ;Later- during, the consideimion .; r.
7 "of ■ his 7 office’s:, appropriation.: 7
‘ 7 P r e m i e r  J b h n i H a r t  n i a d e  d ^  7
'■ pbsitionk ;7Shortlykafter,::the; pro-,::::
:: toga tion  ,of :tlie "legislature hC: W^^
"go to Ottawa to - call ,on the Ted .
oral government: to :carry;.out" its, ::
V prom isc 'as  'p a r t  of .the/Moininion-:.; 
provincial ta x  agrCdmciM o L c a l k : 
ing a conference on the  Gieen 
Book social security  proposals 
7 7presditc(l to the f irs t  dominion-; , 
provincial tax  c o n fe re n c e ; m
^  Jm \hW e :proposals tho pomiinon
government suggested i t  wouW
, assume the full cost of re lief fo r
unemploved employable persons
and initiate a dom inion-w de 
health insurance scheme .and other 
social security moasuros including 
revision of the Old-age Tension 
Act. H e rb e r t  Gargravc. O.G.T., 
Mackenzie, expressed fea r  th a t  
.since Ontario hiid annovincod it 
ivas breaking off negotiation with 
. . the, dominion goverTiment on the 
lax agreem ent, these ta lk x  wovild 
fall through. If  they did Prem ier 
H a r t  foresaw t.lie possibilil.y _ of 
(he federal government, devising 
a sociaT security scheme in which 
provinces could .ioin separntoly. 
'rhis scheme, would he supiiorted 
jointly hy  Ihe federal and in'ovin- 
'cinl governnumts.
G. W. Morrow’s bill to co n tr o l  
consumer credit, if ■necessary 
during the next, year, passed
11 I  . ,./>An.l reading.
Lands and Foresl.w Minister L.
3’ Kminev called on the Gauadian 
N’alional Rallway.s to luiild a huge 
,,.sort holid at. 1.,akelse, east o( 
Prince Ruiiert, scene of one of 
the largest mineral springs on 
Ihe conlinenl., „  b-.
Works Minister 1),. C, p a rso n  
..laid tlm dnparl.ment. sldl ;W:aR 
: laming tha t  the Haid, Hghwny to 
link I'rince George with the Peace 
River counlry would Im complet- 
0(1 thi.s fall, No time extcnidon 
had beeu grnuted the coutractnr,
' ' '  iforiruu’ speaker of the leghda- 
. tan . and former minister of, edu- 
"ballon, II. (L.'lk Perry , on behall 
„r lim Princo George Tioard of; 
Trade, ealled on Mr. Gaiwn_rask- 
lug him to complete, the NorlluM'n 
'rranHd'rovlnclaV Highway , by
BETHEL BAPTIST
Pastor: D. C. M errett  
Sunday School and Bible Glass at 10 a.m. 
Evening Worship at 7.30 p.m.
Gue.st Speaker : Mr. E .  A .  Harrison.
Ro Jo 'W:4TSPM'/SPECIALÎ ^
-'.'Asphalt Roof in g :'C ed a r  ̂ Shinglinĝ ^̂
/r::>:::/;:7:7 Etc.
W.e w ill  be glad to quote_ on your w ork and  
suggest new methods of finishing sidew alls, etc.
—  ALL W ORK GUA RA NTEED —
S aan ich  and N orth  S aan ich , S a lt  S p r in g  W ork  S o lic ite d  
; : 7 222, or w r i te  Sidney E lec tr ic
'■■.■,'''7'7 s'or,.:.,Yictoria,.'.tGarden."...:7325 '7,,h:
LET’S GiVk t h e  DOG A TREAT!
lb s . . . : .
B. & K. DOG MEAL—-
5"dbs.kw;.'....:7...:':.;..L.'...:....i...', ,̂«J  ̂ ,
DR. BALLARD’S PUPPY FOQD—




5-lb. bag.. .;. . . . . -. . . . . --. .— '
CHAMPION DOG BISCUITS;
2-lb. pkg..
J. & G. DOG FOOD —
Package...
SW IFT’S PARD—
2  tills for..,..............—
DOG CONDITIONER—
Pncknge ....... . ......... . .
It*.s the Handiest Thing! . . .
JAMIESON’S Plastic Coffee Moasiiire.
It’.s FREE . . . n.sk u.s aliout it.
S T M ’S GROCERY
Telenhone' 181 i/— ::We::Delivei*'‘








T R U C I C I N G  
S n n t l ,  G r o v e l ,  E t c .  
Phrmn 13B - Sidney, B.C.
S E E D  - 
S E E D
F E R T I L I Z E R S  
P O T A T O E S
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN  ̂
TRACTOR NOW. 
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
NOTICK .-D iam onds  nnd oW ffiok} 
liowKht a t  
,, j:>».«4tu«vn,. a, ,
7, Rlxecit, 'Victoria, B.C., ,
FltRHK 1 .  FRftSFB
O P T 'O 'M E T U I S T , ^






b a n k  of
TORONTO
■■7 '■ b l d g .
a l t
B.Gt Fnrieml Co* Ltd*
: , (H A Y W A R D ’S)'
Wo huvo bmiii ohUddbdmd alpct 
1867. Hnanioh o r a i id r lc t  calhi
uttimdml to prompHy by mt rilil' 
clnnt s taff .  CoTnnloie Funurals 
nmrkiul in plain flBwros,
©  Cbnr({tm Modc.ralo ®  
I,ADY a t t e n d a n t  
734 BrouKlitoti SL, VIclorU 
Phonos! a  7079, ID 4005
Roffinnld H a y w a r d ,  Mnnar.-Dlr.
G R E E N  M O U N T A I N  -  
|R l . $ H  C O O L E R  —   ̂ ^
E A R L Y  R O S E  —  S I R  W A U  E R
 ̂ B U R B A N K ;  , E P I C U R E  y ,
n n t i  m a n y  o t h e r  v a r ! e U o » H
NOW IS THE TIME— Wo Ivnvo u good Htock.
„:,a s k '"t 'O R  O U R : ' f r e e ', s e e d ,, .c a t a i *o (:}UE.'',
Wfimm* ill.''',.’ ’■itiJ I'lihslii'jl i '."■’■
S I D N U V .  Va...i<mv.iv raliuid. U .i;., W ...ln .‘ml...v. M ureli 2(i, l 'J « .
B A A N l C l l  1‘IO N IN H U I j A  A N D  G U I . r  I S L A N D S  I t K V I U W
Savo limo, w ork nnd m oney 
■wilh a Boor Cnt Irncloi’. U 
plowit, hnrrowB, culUvaio*.
d iw a and  haiv tmm'Y o lhcr 
: URCII,'
Af/foU bivmcM ' woodfl.' 
dlsinfedlng, pro - hoftllng,
Ihttwlna, honllno ini! koHlriw.
S p ray  ntlnchmonl nvnilnljlo,
AaRtln.W«d«m wnrt 
—  OMO luhMlw, luiiuu*, .power
luiil Ktuhltt ui«itivl loth, fn.puui Mitt.Ing■ .-Annul tiu' and amiluUI, IniMtei  ̂ ^
l l S L L f i R 0  E Q I I I P m E n T ^ L i m
EGO Bench Avo. Tekphonri. MAHuo 3231 V anconw r.  n . t ,




A genera l  meeting of the Salt 
Spring  Island Athletic Club was 
held, recently  in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, ■with Harold Day presid­
ing and 60 members present.
The financial s ta tem ent showed 
a balance of $45. H arry  Nichols, 
reporting  fo r  the sports commit­
tee, stated th a t  a soccer match 
had been arranged  w ith  B ren t­
wood College and would be play­
ed a t  Ganges on Sunday, also, 
th a t  basketball practices were con­
tinu ing  each Thursday  evening in 
the  Fu lfo rd  Community Hall.
The following am endm ent to 
th e  constitution was proposed, 
seconded and carried  —  th a t  in 
fu tu re  all membership fees must 
be  paid a t  the annual general 
meeting. I t  was decided to send 
a  copy of the  constitution to each 
imber.me
To Make Movies 
Of Saltspring 
District Schools
An innovation in the fo rm  of 
a moving picture of all students  
and their schools will be made 
this year by the Saltspring School 
Board. The docum entary  film 
will also .include scenes of the 
industrial development of the is­
lands and is designed to show 
students and adults  th roughout 
the scattered  island school district 
the  a rea  and n a tu re  of their 
school facilities. The work will 
be done by P. L. Watson, Ganges 
photographer, during the month 
of May.
The Perfect Easter 
YOUR PORTRAIT
by  , , ,
P: L. W ATSON:
PHOTOGRAPHER 
7 7 /G A ‘NGES,:: B. C. V"
P h on e 56F
'713-2
e n t e r t a i n s  f o r
BRIDE-ELECT
In honor of Miss Valerie Low- 
ther, whose w edding to Mr. Hugh 
MacMillan will take  place on E as­
te r  Monday, Mrs. George Heine- 
key and Mrs. P a t  W alsh w ere  jo in t  
hostesses a t  a miscellaneous 
shower held a t  the home of the  
former, “ Illihee,” Vesuvius Bay.
On arrival the guest  of honor 
and her m other, Mrs. P. Lowther, 
were each presented  w ith  a  cor­
sage bouquet of violets.
Each g if t  was suspended by a 
mauve stream er from  a  silver and 
white clothes line, s tre tched  be­
tween silver posts decorated  ■with 
spring flowers.
Mrs. Lowther and Mrs. A. Ing- 
lis poured tea  a t  an  a ttractive ly  
arranged lace-covered table, cen­
tred with a low bowl of d a f fo ­
dils, f lanked by yellow tapers in 
silver holders. Assisting were 
Mrs. J. Bond, Mrs. Malcolm Mouat 
and Mrs. H. Sjoquist.
Among those p resen t were Mrs. 
J. Anderson, Mrs. E. Doyey, Mrs. 
M. Dukes, Ml’S. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. 
Dorothy Fanning, Mrs. R. Gale, 
Mrs. A. R. Layard, Mrs. Tom 
Lang, Mrs. S. Metcalfe, Mrs. H. 
Newman, Mrs. V. Ramsay, Mis. 
■J. Neil Smith, Mrs. W. Stevenson, 
Mrs. W. Thorburn, Mrs. K. Wood- 
worth, Mrs. George West, Mrs. A. 
Wolf e-Milner, Misses M. H arruig- 
ton, Elsy Price, E. Smith, M. I. 
Scott, Beverley Smith and others.
“BENROY,” g a l i a n o  is . 
SCENE OF TEA
Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss, who leaves 
soon for th e  north , w as gu es t  of 
honor recently  w hen Mrs. John  
Robinson was an  a f te rn o o n  host­
ess a t  her home “ B enroy ,” Gali­
ano Island.
Mrs. H. W. H arris ,  presided  a t  
the tea  tab le  which w as p re tt i ly  
decorated  w ith  sp ring  flowers. 
Other guests w e re :  Mrs. Gilmour, 
Mrs. D. Bellhouse, Mrs. T. Bell- 
house, Mrs. R. H eryet,  Mrs. V. 
Zala, Mrs. B. P. Russell, Mrs. P. 
S teward, Mrs. Patience , Mrs. S. 
Page, Mrs. I. Denroche, Mrs. D. 
New, Mrs. A. Gordon, Mrs. H. 
Shopland, Mrs. Druce, Mrs. Mc­
In tyre , Miss B e t ty  Robinson.
- T H E  GU L F  I S L A N D S  -
GANGES
SA L T  S PR IN G  IS L A N D
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 16X
G A N G E S : S a lt  S p rin g  laland. 
A g e n t:  J . M . N apier, RIR. 1, 
G a n g es. P h on e G an ges 43Y .
years  a t  Ganges, the gu es t  of Mrs. 
G. Aitkens, Miss M. Wood left 
las t  week fo r  Victoria.
A fte r  spending the w in te r  
months a t  “T an tram ar ,” V esu­
vius Bay, Mrs. F. Agnew left  las t  
week fo r  Vancouver, w here  she
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson
Capt. and Mrs. L. D. B. D rum ­
mond w ere  visitors to Victoria on 
S a tu rd ay  last.
,— — , - RENDER ISL.AND j a c k  Sedgewlck, of Victoria,
week fo r  Vancouver, w here  sn Corr.: Mrs. W. Falconer and his two children, Roberta  and
has joined the nursing  s ta ff  of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Francis , spen t a few days here
■ B RC1 A D  - l  R E A jS T  E D  : b ;r ;0 N'Z- E
A PR IL ; TO JU LY
J  7 b c  each in lots b f  e a b r  m o re ; 8 0 c  each  in  sm alle r lots. 





PHONE 43K T. A. MILLNER
the "North ' Vancouver General 
hospital.
Mrs. Fred  Crofton and Miss 
Denise Crofton re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on Thursday a f te r  a few  
days visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. D. J. Marpole le f t  “ Barns- 
bury,' last Thursday to spend a 
week in Vancouver visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A. Bell-Irving.
Dr. and Mrs. Dallas Perry , who 
have been spending five m onths 
m otoring in California and visit­
ing Mrs. P e r ry ’s sister a t  S ierra  
Madre, re tu rn ed  las t  Thursday to 
their home on Ganges H arbour.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hoole r e ­
tu rned  to V ictoria on Sunday 
a f te r  a  week’s visit to Ganges, the  
guests of M ajor and Mrs. F . C.
Turner.
Miss J u n e  Mitchell re tu rn ed  on 
S a tu rd ay  from  W est Vancouver 
where she had been th e  guest  fo r  
some days of Mrs. L. A. Ajello.
Ormonde Slpringford and Miss 
A nne Truesdale, who have been 
spending the  week-end with  the 
fo rm e r’s parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs.
Cecil Springford , St. M ary’s Lake, 
have re tu rn ed  to  Duncan.
Mrs. Graham Shove re tu rn ed  
on T hursday  from  the m ain land  
w here  she has  been spending a 
day or two.
Mrs. H. A. Robinson, who has 
been the  gues t  fo r  a week of Mrs.
W. E. Ryland, Vancouver, r e tu r n ­
ed la s t  T hursday  to Ganges.
Mrs. Hakin, who was accom­
panied by 'he r  daugh ter ,  r e tu rn ed  
to Saanich on Thursday  a f te r  a 
w eek a t  Ganges visiting h e r  re la ­
tives. Dr. and  Mrs. G. W. Meyer.
' Miss Shirley Wilson , r e tu rn ed
to B arhsbury  on Monday, a f te r  -  - , ^
: „ i„  ;V a i .couv .r .  „ Miss . ^ a „  »
V F ro m 'M  B orradaile  ■tfaaicra tbp week on the t  island ; visiting her
hds ^ s e d -  ;her7 auto 7 c a m p ' . a t  s tay ing  w ith ,  Mrs. ^ s o  until, the, ;p,^rents, Mr; and Mrs.7H. iE.; Town-
v v ' G a n g e s ,  to : her'7sbn7;E. ;:L. :Borra-^ : ; Â ^̂  : 7 7 . ^^ 7 sen d , , Burgoyn'e .V^ Road, a i ^
Mrs. Benson and small son have 
le f t  fo r  Vancouver a f te r  spend­
ing a few  weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ii. Kirk.
Jack Noble has re tu rned  homo 
a f te r  a few  days in Vancouver 
and Victoria.
Mrs. F . Smith has le ft  fo r a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. MacDonald 
have also le f t  fo r  Vancouver.
Mrs. Jam ieson has re tu rned  
home a f te r  some weeks in Van­
couver.
Mrs. New nham  has re tu rned  to 
h e r  home here.
L. M cNaughton has le f t  for 
V ancouver.
Miss M. J .  Falconer spent a 
few  days here  las t  week.
A m ost enjoyable whist drive 
and  dance was hold in the Hope 
B ay  Hall on March 17 when 
young  and old tu rned  out. A fter  
the w his t p a r ty  re freshm ents 
w ere  served then dancing fol­
lowed. Quite a num ber Of prizes 
w ere  won. Some of the  younger 
se t  journeyed  from  ad jacen t  is­
lands. P roceeds were devoted to 
music and  upkeep fo r  the Pender 
Island orchestra .
MAYNE ISLAND
C o r r . ;  M rs. F o s te r
Mrs. Boswell, Vancouver, a r ­
rived las t  week and is the  guest 
of her daughter ,  Mrs. Wilks.
Mr. Shannon le f t  las t  T hurs­
day fo r  Vancouver.
Francis , spen t a fe  days here 
th e  guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mollet.
E. H. Collins was a visitor to 
Victoria  on F riday  fo r  the day.
Thos L. and Joe G arner, of 
Duncan, left  Quamichan Lake on 
Tuesday m orning im portant
papers for a resident a t  Fulford, 
they arrived in Tom m y’s 4-pas­
senger See Bee plane in exactly 
five m inutes f rom the time they 
left  the Lake till they tied up a t  
Fulford . The two boys a t  one 
time were residents  of Salt  Spring 
Island.
Mrs. W. J. H aynes le f t  Fulford  
on Sunday af te rnoon  for a few 
days visit to V ictoria where she 
is visiting friends.
Mrs. W. Y. S tew ar t  has re tu rn ­
ed to Weston Lake F arm  a f te r  
spending a week in Vancouver 
where she has been visiting her 
b ro ther  and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. B arre t t ,  late 
of Beaver Point, have moved r e ­
cently to F u lfo rd  where they have 
ren ted  a cottage from  Capt. and 
Mrs. G.* A. Maude.
The mobile T-B clinic visited 
F u lfo rd  as scheduled b u t  was u n ­
able to ca rry  on owing to there 
no t  being suffic ien t power, they 
took a few  exposures and w ent 
to Ganges in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee 
were visitors to V ictoria on F r i ­
day last.
Guests reg is tered  a t  F ulford  
Inn a re :  S. Gardener, Parksville; 
A. C. Pollard, R. H. Kent, Jam es 
Hoyne, W. Paddon; R. Becky, 
V ictoria ; S. W. Palm er, P. Con­
way, J. Smith, M arg are t  Sommer- 
ville, V ancouver;  M. G. Gatlin, 
B eaver P o in t ;
Corbett—^Walker 
Nuptials
Well-known British Columbia 
families wore represented  by 
principals a t  an impressive wed­
ding Wednesday evening in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Vancouver, 
where V ery  Rev. Dean Cecil 
Swanson offic ia ted  a t  nuptial rites  
for  Kathleen Joan , second d au g h ­
te r  of Mr. and Mi’s. W alte r  E. 
Walker, of" Vancouver, and Mr. 
Donald F ran k  Corbett, son of 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Ganges, 
B.C., and the la te  M ajor F ran k  
H arvey Corbett,  R.F.A., of Stable- 
ford, B ridgenorth , Shropshire, 
England.
The fa ir-haired  bride, a g ra n d ­
daugh te r  of Mrs. F. G. Smith, of 
Vancouver, was a lovely p ic tu re  
in brocaded white satin, c reated  
with dropped-shoulder decolletage 
rolling back from  a sheer yoke 
rounded to the base of tho th roa t.  
Sleeves were long and tapered  
and the skirt carried  its fullness 
away from  a s tra ig h t  fron t  panel 
and belled ou t a t  tho sides and 
across the  back, veiling misted to 
a finger-tip  length  from a Ju l ie t  
cap of the satin  broche and in 
the all-white bridal cascade bou­
que t  were camellias, valley lilies 
and stephanotis.
Companion frocks of coral- 
flam e crepe, their h ip-drapery 
continuing to the back to form  
modified bustles, w ere  worn by 
the trio of bridal a ttendan ts .  
Their  gloves and ha ts  w ere  in 
m atching fabric  and they carried  
ale pink carnations spiked with 
due iris. These same blooms 
were clustered on either side of 
the diminutive chapeau w orn  by 
Miss Nancy W alker, who was h er  
s is te r’s maid of honor. Mrs. Rob­
e r t  Prissick was brides-matron 
and Miss W endy Benson, of Vic­
toria, bridesmaid.
Gherry blossom boughs in deli-
DANCE FOR 
MOBILE CLINIC
U nder auspices of the P.-T.A. 
and the convenershhip of Mrs. W. 
L. Rogers, a whist drive was held 
in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, fo r  
tho en te r ta in m en t  of the s ta f f  of 
the mobile u n it  of the T-B clinic, 
who w ere  visiting S a l t  Spring 
Island.
E leven  tables w ere  in play, 
S tanley W agg acted as m as te r  of 
ceremonies and the f i r s t  prize 
winners w ere  Mrs. Gordon P a r ­
sons and Alan C artw righ t;  sec­
ond, Mrs. F. W estco tt  and R. 
Loosemore; consolation, Mrs. W. 
Jameski and L. Bowden.
Following cards, two film s were 
shown dealing with contacts, the 
trea tm en t of T-B and cures.
The sum cleared, $13.50 w ent 
to P.-T.A. funds. The evening 
concluded with dancing, the music 
was supplied by the P.A. system, 
belonging to the school.
cate bloom had been sen t  from 
V ancouver Island to fo rm  e f fec ­
tive a rrangem en ts  with  spring- 
• time flowers, a t  the ca thedral,  a 
lovely se tt ing  fo r  the  7 oclock 
service.
Mr. A. B. Duncan was bestman 
and ushers .were th e  b ride’s 
brother, Mr. W. S. S. W alker, Mr. 
P a t  Dunn, Mr. R obert  Prissick 
and M'r. F red  Morris.
A t  the reception in Hotel 
Georgia York room, Mr. F. J. 
Bartholomew proposed the toast 
to the  bride.
Travel costume of the bride 
w’as a three-piece tailoi-ed pow­
der blue ensemble, w ith  accessor­
ies m atch ing  the deep tone of her 
dark brown fe lt  hat. Valley lilies 
and red roses were in h e r  corsage.
Mr. and Mrs. C orbett  will m otor 
south on the ir  wedding tr ip  and 
take up residence on Maple S treet  
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reserving for, . lieVacli Douglas’ :; mb th e r ,Mrs. Morsoh ;and 7 her7 ; honie.7and 7 gard,ra.
GANGES,7BIC
___________________________________________
7-;. V/hy' 7:'.,7 : ."-■'.'iL/f: .V:} GALIANO i s l a n d
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O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S
NOW AVAILABLE
NEW BRITISH ANZANI, 12  H.P.— Sim plicity, 
ru g g ed  construction, fu ll reverse, au tom atic  
spark . 12 m onths g u aran tee .
P r i c e . . : . . . ; . . . .
USED WATERWITCH, 9 H.P.
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Remember  the story of the monkey who tried to  
w i t h d r a w  a fistful of nu ts  through the narrow neck of a j a r ?  
Because he wasn’t  content  with getting one luscious nu t  a t  a time,
he ended u p  hy gett ing nothing instead of something.
T h a t  story is wortli rcrnomhering today,  fjreedy grahhing 
of  goods still in short  supply can have the same result—
nothing instead of somelliing. Inllatod prices, like the 
inflated pa\y of the monkey,  can as surely ]ircvent each
of UR from get ling his fair share of available goods.
C n i i a d i a n R  h a v e  l i a d  t h e  w i s d o m  t o  l ie  c o n t e n t  w i t h
a niorUTatcv/'sonudliing,'’ kntoying tha t  as j>r<Mlue-tioii
increases that 'Vometlnng’/ will grow larger and larger.
This  is good senBe, aiiil is iVnuided on llu! principle tha t  
7 : : ; , . ; ' : ' 'M .O ] ; ) l i : iU M ’ l ( ) ,N ' i H ' lh e J o :7 , : t o ' 'G O N 'l ' l ^
a principle to which the l louseO f  Seagram 
' '. / h a s  always Huh'Hcrihed.,
; ,
, Mrs. 7 A. F i s h e r ; ; ,is 7visiting; 
fr iends in Vancouver and the  in­
te r io r  of B.C.
7 Mr. and  Mrs. D. Mo ore a re  ; 
spending a few  days a t  their  cot­
tag e  on Salam anca Point.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lorenz Sr. were 
visitors to Vancouver las t  week.
B ruce Good, M ontague H a r­
bour, k p c n t  several days of last 
week in Vancouvoi’ re tu rn in g  
homo on Saturday.
A fte r ;  spending; the past  throb 
weeks in hospital in Vancouver, 
Mrs. A. Shopland has re tu rned  
homo.
Miss Mary Shoplanl is vi.siting 
her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Shopland.
Mrs. J. 0 . Connell bus le f t  to 
spend a week in Victoria.
H arold Tower loft on Monday 
i'.ji' Vitlori.i.
Tlio P.-T..A. held it.s regular  
m onthly  mooting on Friday  of last 
week, witii ProHidorit Mrs. E. Fin- 
ni.s in the chair. Matorials for 
fancy work and knitting for tlio 
Ju ly  feto wore (iistriliutod.
Mr. and Mrs. A r t  Monicker are 
visiting tho lattor'H parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.; G. L. Springott.
, T q .
BOOT BAY, ,SATURNA IS.
Arrivpl  jnsl week of a .seow- 
, load of oqiiinnutnt a t  Iloot'i Bay, ' 
will sou tlie estnldishinont tlioro ; 
of 'U Hnwuniil, ( h e r  inili ;Wlii bo op- ;
, c rn to d " by.. Paintnleor liiid Brown, . 
nccortling lo' '  tho. owner of tlm ' 
p roperty , J , I'h Money . .
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Spring  D elivery
C ruisers “ Sail Boat 
12 to  18-foot Inboard
- and Runabouts
B oats b u r Specialty
tf
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
546 Johnson  S treet, V ictoria. E 0412
MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWBIR COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson Stroot» Viotorhi. G 4632
V "  t  .
f> /0 " m w rm p '
L O W R A I L
F A.^R:E S :/F O  R'/'
E A S T E R






Amy Time April 3rd 
(o 2 p.ra. April 7Hi
If  nn tra in  April :!lnl ticketa 
will Itiv good on April; 2nd
" R K T u n n . ' ' / ' ,  , ; / "  
Leave dmilinntlon until 
mianiBht April 8
Bh'<'plng and Pnvlor car priv- 
' ilegea a t  ijioinl ratc«. '
FnlV infortnrilion from any
...... a g e n t .....
ATTENTION BOAT: OWNERS!
For tho Boat Two-Wmy Radio Communication 
and Direction-Fiiulmg EHiiipmont
'' .',''"7".SEE ' ' . ' .
Ellioon Queale Radio Smpply, Limited
000 VIEW ST. VICTORIA PHONE GB107
Canivdihii DistributovB for FiBhor Marino Radio- 
Tclophono Equipmont Salca ami Service!
Elliioii QuoiiiIo Riulio Supply; Ltd., 75 Bridgn St., Nnnainip 
HollowayV Rndiu Service, Port Alhornl, B.C., 
Wilford EUujtric Work*, Princo Ruporl, B.C.
M. M. Radio, Boncon Avo., Sldnciy 10-8
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
HERE IT IS!
. / ,  .,B0A1'S^7 AN Y :T¥PE. .—  ANY SIZE ' .,
W e aro probably tlio hirgo.6t and oldoHt SHIP 
CHANDLEES on thia Coaat, devoted oniiroly to 
. ." "■ S H iP .U H A N D L L U Y :
No nfiattor w hat you need, wti will llkoly have it.
‘.'Mariiwi Paint .Foiv Every Purpone”
SHIP LTD.
“ I t l V K U y T I H N O  I N  T H E  O U T F r i T I N t i  B U S I N E S S ”  
1 2 1 4  W H A U F  S T R E E T  -  V I C T O R I A  -  E  1 1 4 1
t .
I
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Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
®
B o d y  and F en d e r  R ep airs  
P A IN T IN G  
T ire s  - B a tte r ie s  - E tc .
©
Chas. Douma. P h o n e  131  
S ID N E Y , B .C :
CHILDREN FLY 
TO SCHOOL
Children are  n o t  in any p a r ­
ticular hurry  when they have to 
go to school. B u t  in somo parts  
of Afrrca they go by air to their 
classes, no t exactly out of en­
thusiasm bu t  fo r  the simlple 
reason th a t  th e re  is no o ther form 
of t ranspor t  available. Appro­
priate a irc ra f t  a re  used in out- 
of-the-way districts where the 
fa rm ers live a hundred  miles or 
more from  the  n ea re s t  school. A 
United Kingdom a i rc ra f t  m an u ­
fac tu ring  firm is m aking a spe­
cialty of supplying the 12 to 14 
small sea t machines.
in musical circles in the district, 
sang “ One F lee t ing  H our” with 
violin obligato by Mr. Wrenshall, 
and "The End of a P e rfec t  D ay.” 
Mr. Smyth, ten o r  soloist, sang as 
his number “ I H ear  You Calling 
Me.”
Mrs. McIntosh sang several 
Scottish songs w ith  orchestral ac­
companiment.
Community singing was led by 
Mr. David Caudle and Mr. Minty, 
who gave a comic selection.
Coffee was served in tho in­
terval.
Walter Jones Heads 
New Society Branch
W alter Jones, E as t  Road, was 
chosen president of the newly 
formed branch of the Canadian 
Phytopathological Society f o r  
Lower Vancouver Island. The 
society membership is made up of 
botanists and plant pathologists 
and flower lovers.
Other olficers a re :  P. J. Salis­
bury, secre tary ; counsellor, W. R. 
Foster, both of Victoria.
Dr. D. C. Buckland, fo res t  pa­
thologist, discussed a t  tho m eet­
ing the fungi causing decay in 
western red cedai’.
Notice To Mariners
M ariners are  advised by tho 
D epartm en t of T ransport  that 
the g reen  light a t  Race Point, 
Discovery Passage, B. G., No. 
2343.8 is reported  burn ing  steady. 
This w'ill bo a ttended  to first op­
portunity .
SAANICH PENINSULA IN AREA OF 
RESTRICTED SALE CANNED MILK
The area  of the  Saanich Pen in­
sula, included the city of Victoria, 
Oak Bay and south of the bound­
ary line of the Esquim alt  and  N a­
naimo Railway from Coldstream - 
to the W est Coast  is classified as 
a restr ic ted  a rea  for the sale of 
condensed or evaporated  milk.
As there is n o t  an adequate
supply to m ee t  domestic re q u ire ­
m ents  the r e c e n t  l im itation  was 
pu t  into effec t.  Consuniiption _ Is 
re s tr ic ted  to in fan ts  and invalids 
in a reas  where f lu id  milk is r e a d ­
ily available.
The in fo rm ation  was so u g h t  by 
Maj.-Gen. G. R. P earkes , M.P., in 
O ttaw a recently .
A N Y T H IN G , A N Y W H E R E , 
A N Y T IM E
Tell Us W h a t  You W ant and 
Leave i t  To Us
C om p lete  S h o p p in g  S erv ice
Business Commissions E xecu t­
ed, Appointm ents, Reservations
All Executed  in S tr ic tes t  
Confidence. W rite ,  Phone or 
wire to
U N IV E R S A L  
P er so n a l S erv ices






W ith  th e  ad o p tio n  o f  a 
n ew  te le p h o n e  b illin g  sy s ­
tem , m ade n ece ssa r y  b y  th e  
T ele p h o n e  C o m p a n y ’ s 
gro w th , S id n ey  su b scrib ers  
w ill h ave a  n ew  b illin g  d a te  
an d  a  n ew  d isco u n t d ate .
Y ou r n e x t  b ill w ill b e  a 
“ tra n sitio n  b ill” to  a d ju st  
y o u r  a cc o u n t from  th e old  
sy stem  to  th e  n ew . P le a se  
read  it  c a r e fu lly .
T h e fo llo w in g  w ill b e  the  
re g u la r  b illin g  an d  d iscou n t  
d a te s  u nd er th e  n ew  sy s ­
tem :
B IL L IN G  D A T E  — 26  th  
o f  each  m on th .
D IS C O U N T  D A T E — 13th  




CAFE CHANT ANT 
AT ROYAL OAK
The f irs t  daffodils of the year 
decorated the tables a t  a  Cafe 
C han tan t and community concert 
attended  by capacity audience a t  
the W.I. Hall, Royal Oak, on Sat­
urday, March 15.
Sponsored by the  members of 
the A rts  Club, Mrs. Hugh Perram , 
Mrs. Ross Gowie, Mrs. Boydell, 
Miss Mollie F ootner,  Mrs. E. J . T. 
Woodward and Mrs. A. P. Hobbs, 
the a f fa i r  wrns organized to p ro ­
vide funds fo r  tho upkeep of the  
. hall.
Mr. Ingram , of Green Trees, 
acted as m aster  of ceremonies, 
while Mrs. Ingram , vice-president 
of the W.I. convened the commit­
tee in charge of the  refreshm ents, 
assisted by Mrs. Marconi, Mrs. 
Gaskell, Mrs. W arley, Mrs. H am ­
mond and others.
A new fe a tu re  was th e  small 
string orchestra, organized by 
Lt.-Cmdr. and Mrs. Besant, E as t  
Saanich Road, consisting of Mr.
W. Wrenshall, Mrs. Cameron, Mr. 
Davidson, Mrs. Hobbs, Mr. Smyth, 
Cmdr. and Mrs. Besant. This 
provided incidental music and ac­
companied the  community sing­
song. Miss Jessie Swales acted  
as accompanist.
Miss Pam ela Gaze and h er  
fa the r ,  Mr. Leslie Gaze, of Sid­
ney, well-known concert artists, 
delighted th e  audience with vocal 
solos and duets  including: “T ro t  
Here and T here ,” from  the light 
opera “V eronique” ; “Through the 
Y ears,” “ The Chocolate Soldier,” 
while Mr. Gaze rendering  of 
“ Come to the F a i r ” and “ Nothing 
to Say,” called fo r th  much ap­
plause.
Mr. Douglas W renshall and  
Mrs. Cameron gave a very musical 
rendering  of “ K ath leen ,” while 
Mr. W renshall Sr. and Mrs. Cam­
eron gave a violin duet Barcarolle.
" Miss Lorra ine  C o rn ish / ta le n ted  
young Victoria musician received 
much applause fo r  hei’ piano solos 
“M alquena” and  H ungarian  R hap­
sody No. 11, and  h e r  vocal solos 
“Tell Me; T h a t  Y ou Love Me” and 
“Ah Sweet M ystery  of Life.”
7 Miss Jessie  Swales, well-known 7
vi
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mN m m s NOW/
MODERN F O R  Y O U R  N E W  H O M E  o r
R om ocle ling  Y o u r  
P rc n e n t  K i tc h e n
PACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIDITION, 
EXHIIimON PARK, 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
P ie n ic  in n d  met furlhor In fo rm a llon . I 
clteclu jcl b a io w i
□  InduU flt.l E x ltlb ll.
□  H o tllcu H u tfll E x h ib it. ,
L/i I am IntetBitad In.
plAnnino e n lrU i In  e x h lb llj
l..lv«itoc.l< E xh ib it,
H o m o  A r t *  E x h ib it.
This summer for the first time since 194 1 /  the gates of Western 
Canada's biggest industriqi/ agricultural: and fun-cultural event 
will swing open August 25 at Exhibition Park.
After 5 war years the  hom espun rcalness of the  fair beco incs  
part of your peaceful,  everyday  living.
Your new PNE~Canada's show-window oh the Paclftc~“Wlll 
play host to over half a million people.
Your new P N E  will feature a b igger and be tte r  super carnival# 
the midway will splash with co lo r  and  ring with la u g h te r . . . « 
galaxy of diversions to  amuse you .
If you are planning industrial, agricultural or livestock oxhlbltf# 
entries in hom e arts, handicrafts or photography# if you  p lan  
entries for h o b b y  show, d o g  show, poultry  show, b ea u ty  
contest, band  com petit ion , or for any  of the hundred  and  o n e  
other exhibits, write to d a y  for the big P N E  prixe list.
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FU RN IT U RE M ANUFACTURERS 
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. .  i p lan your exhibit#This is your exhibition
to co m e  and have fun..
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B  EASTER CARDS and GIFTS
Relative and General Cards...................... 5c to 35c ^
S  EASTER GIFTS....................................... 50c and up g
H  CHINA —  STATIONERY —  BABYW EAR —  NOTIONS ^
H  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney ^
SALTSPRING P.-T.A. ONE OF 
LARGEST IN RURAL AREAS
r i g h t  A V / A Y !
Baking Tliursday
SIDNEY BAKERY
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
:'7
P H O N E  2 3 4
FOR
: : :  SE
:: V ; : : a l l  e  . /  _
; A
' ;7  ' '®
General m eeting of th e  P.-T.A. 
was lield last F r iday  in tho homo 
economics room of S a lt  Spring 
United school, w ith Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton presiding.
An in teresting  film of South 
Africa was shown by Phil W a t­
son, who gave a ru n n in g  commen­
tary on the places depicted and of 
which, while trave lling  there  ho 
had mado the shots. O uts tand ing  
among the m any  a t t ra c t iv e  views 
were those of V ictoria  Falls.
The sum of $100 w as voted to 
the S tuden ts’ Council tow ards 
the making of tennis  courts  in the 
scliool grounds.
Owing to insuffic ien t electric 
power on the island, th e  Mobile 
T-B uni t  was able to X -ray only 
about 40 children who had been 
I'oferred by tho doctors. Mrs. W. 
L. Rogers was commended for 
her work in advertis ing  this T-B 
clinic and h er  work in connection 
with it. The trave ll ing  clinic will 
visit the Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
hospital, Ganges, in May.
Mrs. F. L. Jackson, owing to 
sickness in h e r  fam ily , has been 
obliged to resign as delega te  to 
tho convention.
A fte r  looking over lists of rura l 
P .-T.A.’s in B.C., i t  was found 
tiiat Salt Spring, with a m em ber- 
sliip of 137, ranks as one of tlie 
largest.
Owing to the num erous activi­
ties under taken  recently  by the 
organization, i t  was decided to 
liold no m eeting  in April.
R efreshm ents  w ere  served by 
Mrs. F. Shai'pe and Mrs. Jesse 
Bond.
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4 room s fu r n ish e d , in good 
condition. L a rg e  lot, sp len­
did garden, nice rose  bushes, 
flowers, apple trees, pears 
and peaches. Chicken house 
fo r  50 hens. S tore  house, 
coal and wood house. 12 
hens and rooster .  Close in. 
A good b uy  a t  $3,SOO. Im ­
m ediate  possession.
4 room s, garage, s to re  house, 
in nice shape. Possession in 
30 days. Price $2,800.
4  room s and  b a th , new  house, 
very close in, w ith  wood, 
coal and s tore house. Fenced 
and in A l  shape. P rice 
$ 3 ,2 0 0 .
 ̂ y  , y y y ®  y
5 a cres , close in w ith  f u r ­
nished house. Complete a t
: :$ 4 ,5 0 0 .;  :.-.,,,.7;
Have buyers  fo r  good houses,: 
..."ytbringy us 7your;"listing’s.!:
A g e n ts  fo r  F ir e  an d  ;■ 
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To tke People^ p  North Saanich District v > .
On the occasiori of our first Amiiversary in business we wish to take  the  oppor­
tunity of thanking yoii for your patronage during the past year, and to announce 





7  to be held -■
MARCH 29 to APRIL 5, ONLY
: ' giving'-A' ■ '.y/.
Discount of 20%  on All Merchandise
N O V E L T I E S
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211 Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
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CORRESPONDENCE
C O M M E N D S B IB L E  SO C IE T Y
Sir; The annual report  of the 
(non-denom inational) British and 
Fore ign  Bible Society has re c e n t ­
ly come to hand with some s t a r t ­
ling facts. One of the m ost in­
te re s tin g  of these facts is th a t  
the local b ranch of the Society 
collected donations to tlie amoun t  
of $339.53. The significant f e a ­
tu re  is tha t  only si.v communities 
in the whole of British Columbia 
ra ised  a la rge r  amount. This 
speaks a g re a t  deal for those in 
charge of the organization, as 
well as of the'genei'osily of those 
contributing. The newly appo in t­
ed secretary  fo r  British Colum­
bia recently  paid a visit to Sid­
ney, and paid a high tribute to 
the painstaking work of the 
b lanch  members.
As you know, the Society ex­
ists to serve tlie world wide 
church in the wider distribution 
of the Scrip tures among all peo­
ples in all lands. iVloreover, 75 
per  cen t of all translalion.s of 
the Bible into the various lan­
guages th roughout the world, are  
made by the British and Foreign 
Bible Society.
In view of the greatly increas­
ed opportunities  and needs o.pen- 
ing out to the work of the So­
ciety ju s t  now it  is to be hoped 
th a t  this y e a r ’s drive will bo even 
more successful than that  of last 
y e a r ’s record amount.
T hanking you, Mr. .Editor, fo r  
the opportunity  of presenting 
these facta, I am, etc.,
REV. E. S. FLEMING, 




Social Editor, E. M. Wakefield, 
Telephone 140R.
to boost tho total to 18 while the  
Mt. Newton team picked up th ree  
more to m ake a total of 12 fo r  
the nine innings.
B a tte r ies :  Mt. Newton, L ee
Chew and  AVilliams. N orth  S aan ­
ich, Robertson and Dignan. 
Um pire: A. Murphy.
CANON HITCHCOX 
DIES IN VICTORIA
l i i i*  
iiiiiiF
liiii.
Continued from Page One.
law, Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Beswick, 
E as t  Saanich Rd., las t  week-end.
Dr. John Batem an was welcomed 
by F ran k  S tenton as a member of 
the Sidney R otary  Club on W ed­
nesday. I t  was the 13th meeting 
of the group since the club was 
formed.
Clyde Woolard, of Victoria, was 
tho gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Williams, Shoreacres, on Friday. 
D uring  the evening ho presented 
a “ ta lk ie” picture in the United 
church parlors entitled “ I t ’s the 
Brain Tliat Counts.” During the 
a f t e rnoon lie also presented the 
same film to High school students. 
The film is a vivid presentation 
of the influence of alcohol on the 
human brain.
Mrs. L. King, K ing’s Rd., re ­
tu rned  homo by plane af ter  a 
week in Vancouver.
P a tien ts  a t  Rost Haven this 
week arc :  C. H. Brown, Clarence 
hlcCallum and Mrs. Mason, all of 
Sidney.
Mrs. Ellen Wiglesworth, of O t­
tawa, is visiting her son, J. R. 
Wiglesworth, Deep Cove. Mr. 
W iglesworth’s sister and her hus­
band, Col. and Mrs. M. W. T u r ­
ner, are  also visitors to the dis­
trict.
and Butler. North Saanich, P ea r ­
son and Reading.
Um pire: M. Connor.
The Senior boys’ game proved 
to be a rugged battle. Mt. New­
ton opened with a lone tally in 
the f i r s t  followed by  a batt ing  
spree in the second th a t  garnered  
them  eight m ore counters to give 
them a 9 to 0 edge which they 
held until the sixth. Then the 
N orth  Saanich staged a rally, in­
cluding a hom er by A r t  John, 
which sent ten runners  across the 
home plate m aking a 10-9 score 
a t  the end of the sixth. From  
then on the north end boys picked 
up two or th ree  runs each inning
Easter Gifts
Remember your friends at Easter.
We have a fine selection of Easter Novelties and 
Gifts from 25c to $10 including Boxed Chocolates.
BEAUTIFUL EASTER CARDS from
2  for 5 '  to 2 5 '
PRESCRIPTTGNS COMPOUNDED AT CITY PRICES
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L Beacon Avenue, Sidney
; , Rev. Canon H. V. Hitchcox, 
yy'rectpr y o f ;! S t . ! ; Michael’s;  ̂parish, ;; 
Royal O ak ,: who died : recen'tly : in 
Victoria. Widely known on Van- 
7 couver  Island, Canon Hitchcox 
7 :served in - Parksville, :: yQualicum! ! 
;;; and  Nanaimo.
;y {INTERIM''R.!!C;!;A."F.‘!! '
!• .7T0TALS'712;578 ' '.y';7
.r ! A total of 2,175 officers and 
10,303 other ranks have been 
taken  on s treng th  of th e  in te r im ! 
or active R. C. A. F. since Jan .  
30, T94C, Defence. Ministei’ Clax- 






; Beautifully finished in 
fine walnut. All-wave 
7 ban ds ■ with comb In a- 
tion attachment.
"■///""y7''y;$t
W EIL BE IM ON MONDAY!
Yes, our new premises will 
be read}’’ this week-end, and 
while the new store will be 
open, we’ll probably be half 
in and half out.
%
FOR BETTER GROCERIES Ji
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY I
• ••Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91




LOOK FOR RECORD 
YEAR FOR BULBS
W arm  sun.shinc of re cen t  days 
has brought daffodils along, the 
fields of th e  Saanich Peninsula 
are  now masses of golden bloom. 
Shipping of one of th e  biggest 
crops has now started  and  record 
.shipments are being m ade to 
m ajo r  Canadian cities.
."PIN-UP LAMPS— Com- 
plete with shade.. New 
: plastic socket.
! 7:!!"':!$4.40! ;;y'!‘;̂ {
S I D N E Y  ' 
E L E C T R I C
E. R. Hammond - H. C. Stacey 
Sidney —- Phone 222
Opposite Post  Off ice '
We are being“ jo.shed” a bit concerning 
our empty showcases, and we are getting 
a mite tender about it
We chuckled when a; customer /suggested 
th a t  we place some old shoe.s in the refrig ­
erated showcase, but tvhen another sug




A  dmely offering of family clothing needs planned to meet 
S p r in g ' ' '  ref|ihtY»mnnt<^':';;; a iH dv 'alB ,;ppccin 'll3’' ' ' 'p u rc K a s e d ' ' in  T h e  
East and clearance lines -■ • all at savings tliat make shopping
9 A V ID




In tho opening .softball games 
of t '’no season North Saanich High 
took two games from Mt. Newton 
on Monday aflornoon.
Behind the steady pitching of 
.Agocf' I'ein .'"0 lIio gii'l,-. fl'uiii lie,.' 
north  end of l.he peninsula tallied 
in each of tho seven inning.s for 
a total of 13 runs whilo tlui Now- 
tonites gathered bu t four circuit 
pas.sages.
Batteries! Mt. Nowton, Sooloy
isa cccccccco o scc fo co eccccccccccccco a ccc^^
A CONSTANT SUPPLY OF HOT WATER!
MTIONKL ELEDTKIG 
HOTi HfKTER HEATEi I.
t tL H «»
W  _ 
j ‘ V . d ' 7 # '
' F ' V  A , I
EVERY NIGHT a t 7 .30  
v .v .v*"«y«vA ^w «v«w  
THURS. . FRI. - SAT.
SO @OiS 
i f  ME
Rfjmaiiiic Comedy
Here is the finest gift for the home! 
Lots of hot water when you vvanl; 
it! Gleaming white enamel, fully 
automatic, dual elements. Low 
operation costs.
:AA<^y,
LM Jib;:— ‘ -k*
w i W i l K w
No I'lisHing Aviih fires, fuel cn’ Jtshos. W . nood it . . , liot, clean wulor
a t tho turn of a i:ap. Sue this Nationnl Eloctric i to t  W ater lloator today. Now 
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Mon. . Tuca. - W ed. N ext
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SNATHS AND SCYTHES 
GARDEN HOSE
$ g 5 0
Vln i  
TEA Kl-yrTLFS,.
IIAOV CRIR- 







PAINTS - VARNISHES 7 ENAMELS ARE CARRIED HERE
RUTCHELL & KŜ HEKSOei
.Burl:
'Lnncaslor C l n r d n o r .SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Phon« «i N»«hi «0 Y
F I G H T BAANIUH PBNINsiULA" AND itU LF ■ JSLANDiS liEVl’KW SIDNTIV, Vboicuuv.cr 'Ii".!;!!!!!,' ,11.Cb,. \!>’cvhui.ida>., ..IJ.u l Ii,: ..UG, ..H'MT- ,
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